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COMMISSION INSPECTOR 

HERE ON INVESTIGATION

COLBY UP RECRUITERS !A RED RADICAL WAVE

fopp Reported To Have

EBBERT C O M ES B A C K
inspector WENT c a r e f u l l y

INTO THE ENTIRE SITUA-
TIOS OF CAR SHORTAGE.

j. R. Hat tic an inspector of the 
Commerce Commiaiibn 

dUiMhCUm was in the city sever- 
ji j|y, of this week being called 

by the action of J .  D. Hood 
nJ the Truck Growers Association 

irrour.t of the dilliculty in ob- 
Uiiiat refrigerators and the prompt 
iUfir.s if the sumo for the growers 
c this lection of the state.

There ij a car shortage in every 
tut of the United States at this 
t - t  mide more acute by the big 
tile in every part of the country 
c i  the fact that during war times 
jje»« ear* were l*uilt, no now engine 
epse* were built and with hut little 
Hiipmer.t for the railroads who hnVe 
};,t taken their property hack it 
to beyond human endeavor to keep 
tie rolling stock moving in sufficient 
justifies to suit the shippers.

Tke principal kick of the Sanford 
pewen *a< that when they ordered 
a refrigerator car for n certain date 
t:d were told they could have it 
fbrtd and started cutting their 
{♦ratable crop the car was not forth
coming making a dead loss to the 
power and they wanted definite in
flation from the Amour Car Line 
t i  the railroads as to whether they 
cooid depend upon a car for a ccr- 
Uia date or not. •

Mr. Ilattlc went carefully over the 
pound here and rtated that he 
thought Sanford was faring equally 
u *tll if not better than the rest of 
lie country and he will straighten 
nt the tangle about the cars before 
h leaves here and if cars are not 
Inilable the railroad officials end 
nfrigerator people will tell the grow- 
njuit wha*. they can or cannot do.

IAKE MONROE 
SCHOOLS GET 

BIG RESULTS
*CHOOL RECEIVED GREAT 

BUNCH OF PRIZES AND 
MICH GOOD ADVERTISING

The Lake Monroe school has shed 
• hatre on the school system of 
bxinole County in a manner that 
r-J warm the hearts of all those 
*!*are intereited in the building up 
 ̂ the ichool in this state. In the 

jot few year* Luke Monroe schools 
b*eattaimel a marvelous growth and 

*he little red school house it 
‘•grown into a mamoth brick 

piling that would grace any city 
T« limes a* large and under the 

leadership of J .  Tilden Jacob* 
. Jacobs the school has at- 

,1;'ed a proficiency that has at-
W.tel the attention of school au- 
•pities in many parts of the state. 

♦ *ch°(d exhibit at the Sub Tropi- 
..., r 1,1 Orlando did much toward 

,(»fting the attention of the many 
'ter, |0 the marvelous growth of 

^  Lake Monroe school and the
. . 1 . i t , i n . *  o f  ie h c l i v i t *

»cnu!.u . ’lie. f .;:«v ing prizes 
cf*. * V r,*H* Luke .Monroe Schools 

h in t : em«elves shew the broad 
>« °? the • rh'H and the untiring 
°tion and teal displayed by the

rtfllff, in n . .M  • *-«•<.* tula sciiutil one 
l %0fth while schools of the state 

firhir.g the children useful voca-
h , a* Wt‘H »* following the regular
' r̂tculum:

J ?**1 ^ublic School out of Orange 
110.00

general exhibit of two and
f* V * * cher *chool»* *5 00.
. leaching circle" and gram
*  tr-« teaching. *

' f Agriculture methods and plans
u . r * * ,n<l eight year old girla 

■ ' ‘ nry Work cJub

°y received firat prlxe lor reanuel

training on articlcs’madv with their 
knivea.

Blue ribbon for the best Florida 
map giving the historical and geo
graphical sketch.

Best Brussels Sprouts, $1.00.
Best collection exhibit vegetables,

$10.00.
Best collection corn fodder, $2.00. 
Best collection parsley, $1.00. 
Best Beets, $1.00.
Best radishes, $1.00.
Best Rhode Island Eggs, $1.00,

FLETCHER WILL OPEN CAM
PAIGN

Speaks ut Live Oak Saturday p'ace
Where He Opened Two Battles.
Washington, March 07.—Senator 

Fletcher has arrnnged to leave here 
tomorrow to open his campaign at 
Live Oak Saturday. He opened hit 
first campaign there 12 years ago and 
again six years ago. His secretary, 
William L. Hill, of Gainesville, will 
remain in the senator's Washington 
olfice while Fletcher is campaigning.

Bolivia
Expresses 

Regrets
SO R R Y  THEY ATTACKED THE

PERUVIANS LEGATION LAST
SUNDAY.

Lima I’erue, March 18 (By Associ
ated Press) The Bolivian president 
through his aide-de-camp has ex
pressed regret at the attack cji the 
Peruvian legation Sunday. Peru de
manded compensation damage.

Weather And Crop Conditions In
Florida For The Week Ending 

March 1G, 1920

Temperature. The week was cooler 
than the normnl by 2 degrees to I 
degrees except in the extreme south, 
where the temperature was about 
the normal. There was no frost of 
moment in any division.

Precipitation. The rainfall was 
light, and fairly well distributed — 
heaviest, however, in the extreme 
northern counties, where at the 
s e v e r a l  stations approximated I 
inch. Moisture is needed in nil di
visions—especially in the southern. 
Some stations report no ruin during 
the week.

Conditions of Crops. The week 
was favorable for general farm work 
which was prosecuted diligently. A 
lurge acreage wus planted to corn in 
the central and northern divixio 
much of which was a replanting in 
the central division^ A large portion 
of the Irish potato crop was replant
ed in northern counties, especially 
in St. Johns County. There, however 
a good portion of the land had been 
replanted before the cold of the last 
two weeks, and as plants were not 
above bgrouml they escaped. They 
are now "coming up", and the pro
spect is fairly encouraging. Tomrtoes 
are being set out in general and pro 
lions of the southern division. The 
plunting of corn is general in centra! 
counties, nnd becoming so in north
ern counties: peanuts nl*o, were 
planted extensively. Cane is doing 
well. Strawberry and citrus bioo- 
are now seen—much delayed as re
call c.* recent frosts. Some dninge— 
here nnd there—resulted to citrus 
bloom and tender growth by recent 
cold; berry bloom was killed. W hen
ever protection was given all crops 
escaped. Ranges are poor.

a . J. M i l t  HELL.

TODAY IN 
SEN. MEET

Trouble In I’eru
Lima, Peru, March 17.—t h e  Peru

vian foreign office announces that 
communication was established this 
morning with the Peruvian legation 
at LaPax, Bolivia, which was a t
tack yesterday by the Bolivians.

The minister reported that the 
mob attacked and burned the ofllcea 
of La Raxorii an organ unfavorable 
to former Precident Monte. The dis
patch from the minister added that 
the situation was becoming tranquil.

NEW SECRETARY OF STATE
BEING INVESTIGATED IIY 
THE SENATE COM M ITTEE.

Washington March 18 (By Associ
ated Press) Bainhridge Colby has 
been rnlled before the Senate Com
mittee considering his nomination ns 
Secretary of State today. The meet
ing is behind closed doors. Colby’s 
statement is expected to determine 
whether there will be a long Senate 
investigation of his nomination.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM
M ITTEE M EETS

Assessment of Candidates Was Only 
Business of Importance

The Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee was called 
to meet at the court house Saturday 
morning.at ten o’clock being called 
by Chuirmnn C. II. Dingcc. The 
assessment of candidates nnd ar
rangements for the campaign were 
about the only matters of importance 
to come before the committee nnd 
after a conference with thccamlidutc* 
present regarding the various sala
ries it was decided to make the com
mittee assessment two percent which 
under the old assessment makes it 
amount to about one per cent of the 
real salaries as they nre now. It was 
also decided to have a big rally here 
one day durng the campaign for 
the state candidates and the com
mittee secretary will invite them to 
come on that date to he announced 
later.

Field Artillery Unit Here
A unit of the U. S Field Artillery 

known in the army as Light Artillery 
camped here last night anil left this 
morning for Jacksonville. They are 
making a trip through the south and 
have headquarters at Fayetteville, 
N. C., where they are heading now 
The unit hail two caterpillar tractors 
to draw the gun and also had a big 
army truck and a small car for the 
transportation of the officers The 
gun was the American type of the 
French famous 75 and was some good 
looking piece of artillery said to he 
better in many ways then the orgi- 
na 75.

OF L A B O R  
IS STOPPED

m u s t  n 6 w  g e t  p L r .m i t
FROM FEDERAL DIRECTOR

The following letter is of importance 
Jacksonville, Mar. 15. 1920. 

TO TH E  E M P L O Y E R S OF LA
BOR IN FLO RID A :

. In assuming the duties of Director 
for Florida of the United States Em
ployment Bureau with headquarters 
in Jacksonville, it will he the pur
poses and aims of the bureau to 
furnish you, at no expense whatever, 
such help as you may require.

The Jacksonville olfice will he in 
charge of Mr. Phil N. llulfman, 
assistant director, with offices at 
120 Wst Bay Street, who has had 
valuable experience ns cnplnymcnt 
director of the War Camp Communit 
ity Service. We trust that you will 
avail yourself of the opportunity to 
use this service as titc needs of your 
business require, as the otllce is 
being re-established in Floridu for 
the purpose of supplying the needs 
of employers, and at the ramc time 
finding situations for the unemployed 
workers of the State, whether it b 
skilled, unskilled, farm help, clerical 
professional or domestic labor, male 
or female.

Under the new regulations no re
cruiting of labor by either private 
agencies of firms operating outside 
the State will he permitted, unless 
Credential* nre first obtained from 
the Federal Director, and reports 
furnished this office ns to number of 
men required, and aftercards a re
port as to the number n*oruitcd.

The olfice of Federal Director will 
he conducted !n conjunction with 
the regular inspection work of the 
state! of Florida, the.present labor 
inspector supervising the branch 
offices of the employment bureau in 
all cities.

Applications for help should he 
addressed to U. S. Employment 
Bureau, 120 West Bay Street, Boom 
5, Jacksonville, Florida.

Very truly Yours,
J .  C. Pit I V E T T. 

Federal Director for 
Florida. U. S. Em
ployment Bureau. 

Assistant Director,
By Phil N. Huffman.

SEEMS TO BE SWEEPING 
OVER GERMAN CITIES

the air or on the water and ran land 
anywhere on the lakes or rivers. 
This appeal* to tho average passen
ger and many people are ‘^tending 
to tr.ke u spin over the !*ke while 
the Sea Gull is here. You can see 
the Hying hoot at the Clyde I.ine 
dock in the mornings and the after
noons nnd Mr. Grid states that he 
will he here nil this week.

Constantinople Occupied

Constantinople Mraeh 17.—Con
stantinople was occupied this after
noon by allied forces under Gen. 
Sir George E. Milne, of the British 
army. This long looked for military 
demonstration by the allies against 
Turkey was inafred by only one 
untoward incident, n serious clash 
near the war olfice where tKe Turks 
resisted the allied soldiers.

Raising 
Revenue 

Big Job

HOME TOWM 
WELCOMES 

MARINE HERO

OUR NAVY’S 
SHORTCOMINGS 

WERE AIRED
PO RTS M () UT 11 W E LCD M ES

BRIGADIER GENERAL NE-
v i l l i : h e r o  o f  b e l l e a u
WOODS.

Portsmouth Vr. March 18 (By 
Associated Press) The city today 
welcomed Brigadier General Neville 
commander of the marines at Bel
leau Wood who is a native of Ports
mouth. A bilver service given by the 
city was a feature of the celebration 
which ends tonight when the general 
presents the French war cross to re
latives of the men who died in the 
war.

Private Yacht Aground,

Jacksonville March 17.—The aux
iliary schoonc'-yacht Misery, Cap
tain Wnama, with Irwin Cox, owner 
of New York City, nnd (tarty aboard 
went ashore lateiast night just south 
of the south jetty at Mayport, the 
entrance to the St. John’s river, dur
ing n gale. It was with great difficulty 
that the passengers anil members 
of the crew were rescued by the pilot 
boat Meta at 7 o'clock this morning. 
They were nil dinging to the rigging 
nf -rr.fi “ it?. !,;«>> Manning 
over them. They were transferred to 
the pilot boat by the use of life lines 
and were taken tp Mayport, where 
they are at a hotel.

In the party, besides Mr. Cox, 
were Mrs. Cox and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bullard of New York. They 
had been since January at Nassau, 
and wero en route to New York via 
this port, when the craft waa wreck
ed. The Misery was of the auxiliary 
schooner type yatcht, 65 feet over
all, and was manned by the master 
and four men. She will probably be a 
total lots.

SIM S MISHAPS WILL SOON 
BE FINISHED IIY TH E 
COM M ITTEE.

Washington March 18 (By Associ
ated Press) Concluding the long ar
raignment of the Navy Department 
conduct during the war. Admiral 
Sims laid before the Senate investiga
tion committee the summary of his 
charges declaring the navy was not 
ready at the beginning of the war 
and violated the fundamental prin
ciples in attempting to ^formulate 
war plans without sufficient knowledg 
knowledge of the situation and failed 
to support him properly in the be
ginning. The cross examination will 
probably begin Friday.

For County Commissioner 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the position c l  County Commis
sioner of tlie 1st district i f Seminole 
County and prnmisp that if elected to 
to do iny duty as the servant of the 
people not only of my own district 
hut of the entire eounty.

JOHN M EISCH

FLYING BOAT WILL REMAIN

The Sea Gull Will Carry Passengers 
For Next Few Daya 
ForiNi V Few Days 

The Curtis Flying Boat, tho Sea 
Gull, owned by C. D. Griff that has 
been here for the past few days at 
the wharf of John Russell comes 
down town every day and lands at 
the Clyde Line where It takes 
passengers for a spin over Lake 
Monroe. This flying boat is the 
greatest thing th a t1.has come to 
Sanford in many a day and com-
binea all the pleaaurea of a sail on

r - '

TAKING TAX OFF DIVIDENDS 
MADE HOLE *IN TREASURY

Wqshington March 18 (By Associ
ated Press) Treasury officials of the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
present their view* on the raising 
of revenues to meet the Iosjcs as the 
result of the Supreme Court's deci
sion on stock dividendn being un- 
tnxahlo Chairman Fordncy's plan 
being for a flat tax on all profits with 
the same percentage large and small 
incomes and repeat the two thousand 
dollars exemption. The provision is 
opposed by the Democtatic commit
teeman.

Cecillan Recital

The fourth of a scries of recitals 
planned hy the young piano students 
of the Cocilnin Music Club for this 
season was given in tho studio of 
Mrs. Munson on last Saturday, 
afternoon March 13th at 3:00 p. in.

A very Inrgo audience evidenced 
n growing interest in these recitals.

Tho piano selections were excel
lently rendered.

Miss Irene McCagrue added great
ly to the program's interest in her 
selection of songs and readings.

Miss McCagrue is a vocal pupil 
of the famous Instructor Oscar Saen- 
ger. Her voice is Mezzo Soprano, 
beautifully trained; added to this is 
natures d ft  in rare quality of sweet
ness and velvety richness. Hers 
truly is the voice of the Soul nnd 
whether she reads or sings the a|>- 
peai is certain. Miss Mildred Ken
nedy, a promising young piano 
student was accoinpaniste.

Selections given were: Instrumen
tal: «

,1 Concert M a rch .. . . . .    U’nrAs
Marion Philips

2 Japanese Lullaby..............  Krotger
Marguerite Garner

3 Etude..........................Sydney Smith
Agnes I’errritt

4 Second Waltz ....  llatltbun
Madeline Mallum

5 Tarentelle Pleronba
Mnrgaret Zachary

G Mazurlia ..................     Engel
Carreretn Ilarbar

7 In An Alabama .................Cabin
.. .Charlet Wakefield ( ’adman

Margaret Cowan
8 "Firrgertwist" .................. E m ery

Vclmu Shipp
9 (a) Japaness Doll Newton Swift

(b) Joyous Farmer ...... ..Sehutnn»
iit Goiw Worm.......................... Linka

Georgia Moldy
11 Spinning Song...... ...Elm erick

Pearl Robson
12 Hungarian............. ......Me Darrell

Anna Mason
13 (a) Mazruba---------------- Seharwlnt

(b). Cradle Song---------------- U arilli
Virginia De Coursey 

14 Songs:
(a) Stride La Vampa (from La

trovalotre) j
(b) Candle Liglitri time, Verdi 

Cooleridge, Taylor.
16 musical readings.
Rreadlngt. „

Misa Irene MeCagrueJ

Growers Ask Information 
onCarShortage

SITUATION IS BETTER
NEW REGIME G IVES UP 

BUT RADICALS TRYING TO 
TAKE CHARGE OF GOV. 
ERNMENT.

And undated Associated Press 
despatch says thnt Germany has 
cast off the reactionary regime hut 
advices indicate thnt Germany is 
facing another extreme peril in the 
wave of Radicalism. An Amsterdam 
despatch from the Exchange Tele- 
grnf to London says Kapp has been 
ousted as the head of the revolution 
and it is rumored that he has com
mitted suicide, quoting from the 
telephone message, from Berlin. 
Other reports say Kapp has fled from 
Berlin nnd his forces are leaving nnd 
tho prccenco of Gustav Noskc who 
came from Stuttgart by airplane in
dicates that the Constitutional gov
ernment intends to assume control 
immediately The Proletarian dic
tatorships have been set up at Dort
mund, Gcru. Halle, Ohiigs, Unna 
nnd Gelsenkirchs .the reports say 
and Leipsic workers have driven the 

j government troops from the city.
Stuttgart Mnrch 18 (By Associated 

j Press) German national Assembly 
here in meeting today. Tho military 
occupied all approaches to the hail 
There were no disorders.

London March 18 (By Associated 
Press) Amsterdam Exchange Tele- 
graf correspondent suys that Ehbert 

t has arrived in Berlin nnd the re
actionary armed forces have departed 

Purls March 18 (By Associated 
Press) Official Berlin advices say 
the crowds are in nn ugly mood, the 
military panicky nnd. many Bultic 
troops have joined the independent 
socialists who are reported to have 
twelve thousand men at their com
mand.

PREPARED 
FOR TEST  

OFTREATY
SENATE LEADERS READY TO 

DO SOMETHING DEFIN ITE 
TODAY ON TREATY

Washington March 18 (By Associ
ated Press) The Senate lecders nre 
prepared today for the final test of 
the peace treaty nnd the remaining 
reiervations will be disposed of be
fore tho adjournment if* the night 
sessions nre necessary and the pcrii,- 
tdlity is found for the ending o( the- 
lobby fight. The efforts of W. J .  
Bryan to persuade the DiUKcrnttj 
to compromise has added nn tin* 
certainty to the outcome.

MINNESOTA 
• REPUBLICAMS 

CONVENTION
SEND UNIN.STRUTTED DELE

GATES TO TH E STATE
‘ “ NVENTION

St. Paul Mnrch 18 (By Associated ’ 
Press) Fifty Minnesota county Re
publicans conventions elected un- 
initructid delegates to the state 
convention yesterday. Twenty- 
seven were instructed for Wood, five 
for Lowden snd two for Johnson.

Weather Report

For Florida fair tonight and Ft 
day. Gentle shifting winds excel 
east over extreme south portlo:
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GENEVA
Mr npi| Mrr. H. B. Levy and 

M in  Ilote Levy left I Tuesday 
or their home in New York city, 

after having apent the winter here 
with Mrs. Levy's father Mr. T . I). 
Patera.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ilauleraon 
have returned from an auto trip to 
ra lm  Beach, Ft. Fierce and Mimmi.

Mr. and Mrs. <> K NTchvlson 
came over Sunday from Daytona 
Mr. Nicholson returned to Daytona 
Tuesday, but Mrs. Nicholson will 
remain for some time with her 
father Mr. T. D. Peters.

Mr. G. I). Hurt of Sanford paid 
Geneva a business visit last Tuesday

Mrs. Clara Coffee came up from 
Miami last Saturdny to take her 
mother, Mrs. S. Williams hack with 
her, Mrs. Williams has spent the 
past year here with another daugh
ter, Mrs. C. F. Harrison.

The Geneva schools opened on 
Monday of this week, there being 
no more cases of scarlet fever.

Mrs. Harry Rivers and children 
left Sunday for their home in Macon 
Gn., after having spent the past 
two months with Mrs. J .  N. Prevail

Word has just been received that 
Kd Rnulcrsnn of Palm Beach has 
married Miss Maude Marlin of 
Jupitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Blooming
ton, III., drrived Iasi Wednesday to 
occupy their cottage at Lake Harney

LONG WOOD PICK-UPS
Mrs. Will Sntchrr and baby 

daughter are the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Entzmlnger this week.

Mrs. G. S. Munry of Orlando
spent the day with Mrs. J .  S. 
Dinkcl on Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Singelton left Tues
day for her home in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sldnholser and little 
sou and Mrs. Philipps and son of
Hanford were calling on friends
Tuesday afternoon.

C. W. Kntzmingrr was shipping 
cabbage from his Wekivn garden
last week.

The recent cold done very little 
damage in this section.

J .  A. Iiistlinc is building a garage 
which means another auto in Long- 
wood.*

A new roof is being put on the 
Episcopal church.

Miss Eva Stuart of Orlando spent 
the week end at home last week.

Ben Overstreet was transacting 
business in Orlando on Saturdny.

Little Miss Aid in La Yignc had 
u birthday party Inst Friday ami 
with her many little friends enjoyed 
a picnic lunch.

Ill 'S ALA AND GKAPKVILI.K
Mrs. Voile Wilburns and baby 

called on Mrs. A. L. Campbell 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren of Sylvan 
Lake were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mra. and Mrs. Jesse Thomp
son.

On Tuesday Mr and Mrs. Clule of 
of Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. Lucas 
of Longwoud were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Westerdick.

Friends who met Mrs. Benton

W, Reasons!
N

lister of A. F. Westerdick while she 
r:ar herr In the eatly part of the 
winter, will be sorry to hrar of the 
very critical condition of her hus
band for this past month with heart 
trouble.

Mr. and Mr,. Austin Williams, and 
daughter Mamie Knte and son 
Robert of Tnmpa have decided to 
return to Sanford much to the dr- 

i light of 11• {r relatives and fric.r.rf'i 
here; Mrs. Williams and Robert 
have already come and are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Volie Williams 
till they get moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Erlcson have 
a new car, a roomy Velio Six, I 
believe. They Invited Mr. and Mrs. 
Magnuson to attend service in San
ford with them Sunday, nil returning 
to the lattes home for dinner.

Mrs. A. F. Westerdick accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Clute over to Os 
teen to see Mrs. Parkinson, who has 
been ill for some time, confined to 
her beil and Is just recovering from 
tlie flu.

We understand that Joe Dnniels 
and wife of Sanford, having lately 
sold their store there to Miss Simon 
are expecting soon to make their 
home on their little grove near 
Upsaia station.

Sorry to hear that Mr. Lynn has 
the llu and being threatened with 
pneumonia it was thought best to 
take him to the hospital in Sanford 
where he could receive the necessary 
care by Dr. Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilartlosnn and little 
daughter are ill witli the flu too, 
Hu* doctor being railed there Monday

We are ail thankful for the wonder
ful escape from injury o f the little 
daughter if  Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
Inst Sunday. She went upstairs and 
pushing out a screen fell from the 
window to the bard ground seemingly 
without bring hurt.

Clarence llergguist of Sanford 
visited with his sister Mrs. K. W. 
Lundi|uist Sunday.

Mr. Sturns of the shop force was 
also calling at the homes of T. O. 
Tyner and A. L. Campbell.

Dr. Brower kindly came out again 
last Sunday, giving us an excellent 
talk on the lutrrrhurch movement, 
and of the need there is of the join
ing together of all tile forces for 
righteousness to battle against sin, 
which is trying to overthrow our 
government and people.

We have been pleased to have with 
us for the lust two services, Mr. 
Swan who is stopping for a while a 
Twln*Lakes. He is an old time resi
dent, having lived near Sanford for 
17 years, but bus been North a 
number of years.

We were also pleased to see Mrs. 
DeForest and her friend, Mi s 
Woodruff who is again keeping her 
company to the service.

We shall miss Mrs. Heston and 
her charming daughter, Miss Lydia 
of Columbiana, Ohio who have been 
stopping with Miss Icinbour. They 
are now visiting witli friends ut 
Winter Haven. .
I  Mrs. Jack Vaughn has been help 

ing Jesse Thompson plant his . 
watermelon seed. Hope we will 
have farm er weather soon as the 
will grow.* j t

Why
Cardul,

yen bliouid use 
, the woman's 

tonic, for your troubles, 
Itavc been 6hown in 
thousands of letters front 
actual users of this medi
cine, who Speak from 
personal experience. If 
the results obtained Jby 
other women tor so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 
give Cardul a trial?

Take

CARDU
The Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol 
Cullen, Va., writcsi 
"About II years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent . . .
My husband went to Dr.

Don't Irtt an d  iteeal from morn till 
noon

Wt'll put th* o ld  §ar back in funr.

WE know how to repair 
automobiles— you don't 

Avail yourself of our export 
aor vices. Whether your ma
chine is suffering from lack 
of adjustment oris internally 
or infernally sick, we’ll cute 
iLs ailments in si hurry. As 
for the bill—you needn’t 
wotry—about the size of it 
we mean.

B. and 0. Motor Co.
SA N F O R D , FLA.

LAST SANFORD 
Mr. afid Mr*. I. D. Martin were hosts 

Sunday at a delightful dinner party. 
Turkey and all the good things pertain
ing to n turkey dinner was greatly cn- 
joyed by the guests, Mr. ami Mrs. A. D. 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Drcssor, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .C . Ellsworth, Mr.Saumel Schwarz 
Mis* LucyJHird Sntylhc, Miss Helen 
Drcssor nnd£Abbott Srnythc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cameron and 
daughter, Miss Clair, hail as guests 
Sunday their cousin, C. X. Jackson and 
family of Eustl* 4ml Mr. and Mrs.
Shrampeof Tavares.
^  Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany are driving 
a new Ford touring car, df* k * '1 I

children have moved out from town to 
their new home on Lake Gulden.

L. A. Brumley is at home from th 
hospital where he was ill for some time 
with the second attack of flu this winter. 
His young son, John, has also been ill 
with flu. .

Chas. Dunn of Geneva Ave., is very 
ill with a relapse of flu.

Simeon Philip, <>f Cameron City, has 
been very ill for three weeks with flu.

Mrs. Allman, of Cameron Ave., died 
Sunday after a week’s illness with flu 
und complications. The leaves her hus
band and nine, children, one an infant 
only a week old and her mother, Mrs. 
Hickson and several brothers and a sis
ter. Her remains were taken to May- 
town for interment.

Mr. and Mrs Nick Zemovcan have 
s ild their 6 acre Improved farm to R. It. 
Chapman for $15,000. It is locate 1 be
tween Hurry Ward’s and the Russell 
farms on Beardall Ave. We understand 
Mr. Zernovean has bought 24 ucres of

unimproved land of C. B. Tyler near the 
Crippen creasing.

Cliri.il Buccrocl of Cameron City 
has bought 4 acre* of land adjoining hU 
farm on the east.

Charming Dinner Pail) 
fn,honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. F .  

Porter of Langhome, Pa., Mr. and 
Mrs. f. D. Martin entertained with 
a charming dinner-party on Sunday 
evening at their home on Golden 
Lake.

Covers were placed for fourteen 
and a delicious turkey dinner was 
served in courses. The table with its 
centerpiece of roses and attractive 
appointments was very lovely, with 
dainty hand painted place yards in 
rose design making the place*.

Other gutiU of the djigntful 
occasion, were Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  C. 
Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. W. W, 
Drcssor, Miss Lucy Byrd Smyths, 
Miss Helen Drcssor, Mr. Samuel 
Schwartz and Mr. Albert Smythe.

Social Department Bridge 
Mrs. Fred Wnjsman was the 

gracious hostess of the bridge party 
given by the sociul department at 
tlie Woman’s Club Tuesday after
noon. There were six tables of players 
enjoying the fascinating game nnd 
a number of other guests engafeed 
in handwork.

The bridge prize wns won by Mrs. 
K. M. Gnjioway to whom was pro- 
sentod a bottle of toilet water. There

HAY WITHOUT SUNSHINE
Nor'can yon make much money 
without some effort to 

CONSER.Tj YOUR RESOURCES 
by establi shing credit with a
reliable hi uk.

TVhy no; make some real 
“HAY ” in -ho SUNSHINE bv 
starting a check account with 
ns. Build u > your credit that 
you may Lo able to master 
dillicult problfem,

3 'STREN GTH  *. S E R V I C E  l

'SeminoleCo o n tyB an (
“ HOME INSTITUTION” I I

V / E  P A Y  4  7. O N  S A V I N G S  y  * "  \

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A man la U3 old ns his organs; he 
can be as vigorous nnd healthy nt 
70 ns a t  35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

G O L D  MEDAL
r4£KJ33UEH3

Th» world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, btsdder snd uric add troubles 
sines 1296} corrects disorders•, stimulates 
vital organs. All druggists, thrss sixes. 
Luuk fur lb * Gold M »Jal on t . » T  bos

Bad SSCSSt DO imlUtiea j

was a suggestion of St. Patricks 
Day in the cunning little tally cards 
and the favors with their piggies 
nnd shamrocks. Cut flowers adorned 
tlie rooms. At the refreshment hour 
n pineapple salad course vfus served 
by the hostess assiste! by Mrs. 
Fodder and Mrs. W. L. Morgan.

W A N T  A D S  P A Y
C LA SSIFIED  A D V ERTISEM EN TS
For Sale one Oakland touring car, 

in excellent condition for $500.00 B. & 
O. Motor Co.__________________ 30-ltc

For Sale—Ford, ut B. & O. Motor Co.
IlO-ltc

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

For Sale—Ia>xington, 7-passenger 1018 
model in first class condition. A',bar
gain for $1,100.00. B. & O. Motor Co. 

30-ltM

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany, <f Bt.ir- 
i|all Ave., have as guests their old friends, 
Mr. an i Mrs. D. E. Bump, of Danville,
111. who have bu n truring West Foltld.1. 
"'Thomas Burgess was over from Bar
tow Sunday, n visitor nt the Long home 
on Richmond Ave. Ilisllttlegrand daugh 
tdr Mary Edith Manning returned 
home with him for a visit. I V
’  Samuel Schwartz enjoyed an auto 
trip to points on tlie West Const Inst 
week witli Mr. otnlj Mr*. Pillsburg and 
party of DeLand* } ■ U I K B b E R  

Mr. ui.uj Mi*. Value Douglas* uml

ATLANTIC HOTEL
flay and ll»c«n HU.* JACKSONVILLE* FLA.

Ail railroad ticket olllcea in building 
center of everything. All modern im-

Eivnncnt*. First-cla*a In every way.
te*. one person $1.60 to $2.00; two 

person* $2.50 to $3.00;bath $2.00. two 
jicople $100. K. Frank Pearce, Prop.

Get Goodyear Tire Economy for
That Smaller Car

Just as owners of the highest-priced auto
mobiles get greater mileage and economy 
out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners 
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear 
advantages.

The 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31x4-inch sires of 
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a money’s 
worth in performance and satisfaction which 
only the utmost in experience, resources 
and eare can produce.
This extraordinary money’s worth begins 
not only with the merit of these tires, but 
also with the first cost, which in most cases 
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less, 
than that of other makes of the same types 
of tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford, 
Chevrolet,Dort,Maxwell,or other cars taking 
these sires. He is ready to supply you Good
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

30x3Vj Goodyear Doublc-Cure 0 5 0
Fabric, All-Weather Tread........  * L J  —

3 0 x 314 Goodyear Sinclc-Cure e o
Fabric. Antl-Skid Trea.f.______

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* are thick, itrong tube* tiiat 
reinforce caring* properly. Why riik a good cosing with a 
cheap tube! Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* cost little more
than tubes of less 
p roo f 6ag

merit. 30x3Vlt she in u a ttr- $ 4 5 0

__S s ____ —
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GROWERS WANT 
INFORMATION ON

CAR SHORTAGE
'

Lack of information 
Prevents Growers 
' Shipping

T T U CHE TRUTH
MOVEMENT OF REFRIGERATOR 

CARS UNSATISFACTORY ANII 
GROWERS WIFE SUFFER LOSS

The Sanford grower* aro having 
difficulty in obtaining sufficient re
frigerator care to haul their stuff ami 
while there is a car shortage everywhere 
and busines* men are suffering from 
the car shortage the growers think they 
should receive some information daily 
about what they can expect in the way 
of refrigerator care. For instance a 
grower wants to cut celery or lettuce 
today and he wants to know when he 
can get refrigerator care and he is in
formed that he will get a car hut the

car i« not forthcoming. The grower 
find* out too late that ho will not be 
able to get hla stuff into cars after ho 
has started cutting and one can Imagine 
Ids plight.

The growers are entitled to have de
finite information from the railroads 
and from the Armour Car lints about 
what they car. expect and they want 
definite information. In other words 
they want a plain "yes" «r "no about 
this car business so they can govern 
their field operations accordingly. J .  
I). Hood wired Senator Fletcher and the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to
day about this condition and expects 
to get some definite information about 
It

The farmers are not arbitrary about 
this condition. They realize that 
there is a serious enr shortage and they 
realize that they will have to take 
chances with other line* of business. 
But other lines ore not dependent 
solely upon the movement of care like 
the growers are and the growers want 
definite information and they must 
have it or suffer great losses in their 
crojw. They should know whether 
it will he possible to get a car on the day 
that they expect to cut or not and the 
railroads and the Armour Car Lines 
syould he able to tell them.

W o m e n !
Hero Is n messago to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Trice, of 
Tubllc, Ky.: "I Buf
fered with painful.,.",
Sho writes. "I got down 
with n weakness In my 
back and lim bs...!  
felt helpless and dis
couraged...! hnd about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted 1

Take

GAROUI
Hie Woman's Tonic

I began Cardul. In 
A chert whllo I caw a 
marked difference... 
I  grew ntrongcr right 
Along, and It cured mo. 
1 am stouter than I 
hare been In years." 
If you sulfcr, you can 
n p p r o c l n t o  what It 
means to bo ntrong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men glvo Cardul tho 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try CarduL At all 
druggists. . E-73

f i f t y  t h o u s a n d  r e f u g e e s

From All Tarts of Russia Camp
ing In Streets

NovorussUk, Russia. March 10.- 
Fifty thousand refugees from all 
parts of Southern Russia have been 
camping in the strett* of Nov* 
orossisk for several weeks waiting 
for transportation to take them 
across the black sea to a plucc of 
safety, most of them are families 
of officers and leaders of the army 
of Dcnikinc. All the resources of 
the American Red Cross mission 
to South Russia have been employ
ed in extending relief to the re
fugees.

Every shelter of any description 
has been crowded with It inanity. 
Idle fnctiry buildings, grain ele
vators and rooms used ns Hires 
dtiring the day have been filled 
with refugees at night. Thousands 
have spent their days walking the 
streets anil at nightfall have spread 
their blankets and srant covering 
upon the pavement to sleep.

Hospitals have been filled to 
overflowing and medical supplies 
have run low while hundreds of 
eases of typhus developed every 
day. Each morning fdund hun
dred dead in the streets.

Lament Pipe Organ.
What Is iun!iiiittii dty Hu* liirg. at nnd 

.irohnhly tie* erentnsi pipe organ 
•ver tiitide was that ulilct. was played 
lit IVsilYnl hall in St. l.onls. Haring 
tile exposition In MM)I, It was origin- 
illy made for Convention hall, In Kan* 
ins city, ton was never accepted, ti 
remained In storage for years nml 
sits then bought l.y Jobii Wnnniiinker 
itel installed In his I'hllndrlpliln stun', 
a here li Is-played every working day, 
fhe organ weighs 375,(khj pounds.

FLORIDA 
POTATOES 

ARE LATE
a n d  o t h e r  s t a t e s  w i l l

COMPETE WITH US IN
STUD MARKETS

Indications are that the potatoes 
fcrown in this section will he so 
late this spring that there will lie 
plenty of competlolion, especially 
for potat'-’cz that me very lute. 
Says the Talatka News. Shipping 
will begin in some of the Texas 
districts ns early as April 1.

The Beaufort, S. C., district re
ports the farmers in that section as 
being comparatively through 
planting potatoes and they expect 
barring misfortunes of any serious 
nature to commence digging some 
time around May 10. They ex
pect to he virtually finished with 
digging by June 1. They have 
had ideal weather for planting, 
and their acreage will he fully 
double that of last yezr.

In the Itio Grande Valley of 
Tnxas approximately 3,000 acres 
have been planted to potatoes. 
Some of them are reported ns being 
very early, while others are just up. 
The plants arc generally healthy 
nml arc growing rapidly. In nil 
probability, shipments will begin 
about April I.

In the Cancy Valley of Texas 
there are approximately 5,000 
acres, and about the same amount 
in the Alexandria section of Louis
iana. Those sections report Hint 
it is too early yet to forecast any
thing, for the reason that very few 
i.f the plants are up.

Some of the other districts in 
Florida , outside tho Hastings 
district, report the acreage of po
tatoes for this year according to 
the following figures: Orange Park; 
30 acres: Doctor s Inlet, 300 ucres 
Russell, 30 acres: Green Cove
Springs, 10 acres: West Tocoinn
acres; DeLeon Springs, 100 acres; 
Sanford, 500 acresO; Orlando, 15 
acres; Kissimmee, 100 acres: Lake
land, 100' ucres; Plant City, 600 
acres Dover, 150 acres: Viror City, 
300 acres; Oviedo, 135 nrres; Moore 
Haven, 3,000 acres; Ilitta. 3,000 
acres; Dade City, 60 acres; Kath
leen, 30 acres; Galloway, 50 acres 
Bartow, 50 acres; Fort Meade,
50 acres; Bowling Green, 35 acres; 
Wauchula, 300 acres; Zolfo Springs, 
60 nrres; Arcadia, HO ucres; 
Nocatee, 100 ncu’s; Fort Myers, 
35 acres; Lowell, 10 acres; Dukes, 
50 acres, and Worthington Springs, 
HO acres.

Turkish Antiques.
T h e m  Is a law In the T u rk ish  em

pire prohibiting the exportation of rel
ics nml antiques more than n hundred 
jrenrs old. Ileal objects of art of 
sufficient age to be of value ate rarely 
to be purchased.

SANFORD BOY 
IS KILLED IN 

AUTOMOBILE

* ' .« v‘ .W* • t *,

FRED SJ0111.0M OF LAKE MARY 
KILLED NEAR LAKELAND*
BY OVERTURNING AUTO

Another serious and dfntni accident 
resulting in the death of a young man 
by the name of Fred Sjoblom. occurred 
i  i-terdr.y afternoon just two miles 
this side of Haines City. When the 
accident was discovered by passers-by 
about 3:30, two men were found, Sjoblom 
being pinned under a Ford car and 
another young man by the name of 
Jim Owens, of Aurburndale, was lying 
up against the aide apparently un
conscious. Ho soon revived and when 
the car was raised from the body of 
Sjoblom, his face was badly crushed 
anil his neck broken.

From all that can be learned Sjoblom 
and Owens left Auhurndalc in a Ford 
car belonging to Gordon Coatleburry 
and started for Haines City npout 3 
o’clock, Tho ear had swerved across* 
on the left bund side of the road and 
turned around in the sand and grarj 
and then took another header to the 
opposite side of the road where it 
turned over and headed hack toward 
Auhurndalc, thus indicating that it 
was traveling at a lively rate. The 
accident happened on a straight and 
level stretch of asphalt and to those 
who talked to Owens, he could not 
give a very accurate account of what 
really did happen, lie stated to some 
that an International truck struck the 
Ford on a curve and to others he said 
that a Dodge car crowded him off the 
road on n curve. There is no curve 
within a mile of this point. Owens 
abo stated that he was doing the driving 
and that they had been drinking during 

! the morning and evidence obtained in 
I Auhurndalc goes to bear out that theory,
1 although none was found about the car. 
Neither were them any marks of any 
kind on the car nor even a fender bent, 
showing that the accident was tho re
sult of a collision. The general opinion 
was that the hoys were just traveling 
too fast for general purposes under the 
conditions.

It is supposed too, that many cars 
passed the scene of the wreck without 
knowing that two men were pinned 
beneath, as all that could he seen from 
the road was an over turned automobile 
and it was just by chance that a car 
stopped and learned the situation and 
called others to help out. J .  W. Bu
chanan, Jr., and family happened along 
about this time and aided in raising the 
Ford and taking rare of the unfortunates.

Sjoblom has a brother living at Au- 
hurndule and was about 33 years of ngr 
He has been in the neighborhood for 
feveral months picking oranges and 
ramp there from Sanford. Owens is 
said to be the son of Rev. Owens at 
Auhurndalc. and is about 30 years of 
age. He received a broken nose and 
was injured about tho hip.—Lakeland 
Star.

for our display of new goods 
at our

NEW  STORE
People’s Bank Building

\> r  COMPANY "L

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
TIIOMAH D. DAK ED. I’ h. I).

Amljilrul and Comulilnf Chi*ul»1  • t’ rofcaalanat of Nalunl Stltnce  
gmrrilua. itolllR* Cgtl(|t, Florida

I'rltala l.alnratorr of llotllna Callrfa 
Mr. T. O. Chart** Winter I'ark, Fla.. Nat. Sib, ISIS

Hintord. Fla.,
Hear Kin

I hut* romplrlrd rirrful rbrmlral analitla of Ibe aamplr or «a trr  Ibal 
pan brsu|M mo earljr laol a* tk .  anad bate  obtained Ibe folloaln| rrtullo:

Color___ ______ ______ _ _—_____ Clear CMorln* J.7S Oarta per million
It ear 11 on _____ _— ----- ----------- ....Neutral Total tolldt a.00 parlo per million
Free Ammenla__00 part* per million llardneao _ _  23.01 parlo ptr million
Albuminoid Ammonia_____ _ „ T r a c o  .Nllr*l*a______ _____ .._____ ._____ Trare

The ahaenre prartlrallr of free and albuminoid ammonia In Ihla taalrr and 
lla te r ;  amatl amount of rklorlae Indicate* II* eirellenl sualllf for bouacbold 
purpoora. In addition lo the food qualllp chamrlrrlallra of anpeilar bnuorhold 
Italrr, II poaataora nperlal feature* of much talur,  rtperlall ,  (hoar of (irrllent  
nalur* aeration and 1 ,0  XV dr|re* of hardneti.

Ik *  btrlrrlolofIral anal,at*. m u lling  In an a t r r a f e  total roanl. In f«ar
In flndl

____  . barlerla. fully confirm Ita good quality In
analyala.

Of Ibe many water* of Ihla and other rrglona lhal I hate Baitf-e | ban  
found none tuprrlor In all good guatlttc* lo that of Ibe "E ld e r  Water.'*

Your* rrry renperlfutlf,
(.Signed) TIIO S. It. DAKi:It

aamplra of Ike taalrr. of 1 barlerla prr rent.:  and In finding a* colon, or other 
harmful barlerla. fully confirm It* good quality Indicated by Ike CHEMICAL

T. O. C H A R L E S , Distributor
TELEI'IIIIM : 111-XV N AN I m ill. FLO IIID A

"Nothing wrong with our balance”
—Chesterfield

r p I I E  right balance of costly Turkish  
-*• and Dom estic tobaccos, propor

tio n e d  by e x p e r t s — t h a t ’ s w hy  
Chesterfields "satisfy.”

Every puff brings you the full, rich  
flavor of genuine Turkish tobacco  
and the lively relish of choice Domes
tic  leaf.

And th cb lend —the m an u factu rer’s 
p riv a te  fo rm u la  —  can
not be copied.

Every package enclosed 
in glasslne, m oisture- 
proof paper th a t seals in 
the flavor.

C IG A R E T T E S

v.. m

STEVENS  
CAN HOLD 

POSITION
ACCORDING TO DECISION

RENDERED RY CITY ATTOR-
NEY CARY D. LANDIS.

II. it. Stevens is eligible to hold 
the position of City Commissioner 
of Sanford and Mayor according to 
Cary I). Landis the City Attorney. 
Mr. Landis recently handed in ht# 
resignation hut is acting as City 
Attorney until such time as his 
successor can be appointed. The 
following communication from City 
Manger Abbott explains the position 
of the City Manager and the City 
Attorney on the subject.:

Mar. 10. 1930.
To the City Commissioner* 
of the City of Sanford 
Sanford, Florida 
Gen tel men:

You have requested my opinion 
whether nr not Mr. II. R. Stevens 
Is qualified to serve as n member of 
the City Commission of the City of 
Sanford.

I have investigated this mutter 
and am of the opinion thnt he is 
legally qualified to seve as a 
member of the City Commission. 
The fact that Mr. Stevens may hold 
,t puss oxer the lines ol the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad, by virtue of 
Ids being Master Mechanic of thnt 
Rnilraod, does not disqualify him as 
a City Commissioner. The duties of 
the Master Mrchanic of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad require thnt he 
travel upon the railroad, and 1 do 
not believe that It Is seriously con
tended that Mr. Stevens wlfcn 
traveling ns a Master Mechanic of 
the' Atlantic C o b s  t Line upon th 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad should 
pay his transportation. The pass

thnt he holds is not n free ticket or 
pass, but a pass that must bo used 
by him in the performance of his 
duties as Master Mechanic of the 
Atlantic Coast Line Rnilrond.

I am therefore, of the opinion 
that Mr. Stevens is duly qualified 
to servo the City of Sanford as a 
City Commissioner.

Respectfully submitted 
C A R Y  I). LANDIS 

City Attorney.
March 16, 1930.

Mr. Robert Holly 
Editor of Sanford Herald 
Sanford Florida.
Dear Sir:

1 enclose copy of communication 
receiver!. from Cary C. Landis, 
Attorney, DeLand Florida regarding 
the eligibility of II .  It. Stevens as 
Mayor for the City of Sanford under 
the present charter.

Any communicaiions which have 
been addressed to me on this sub
ject have been referred direct to 
the legul department us I nrn en
deavoring to comply with the City 
ordinances and to carry out the 
wlahe* of the City Commission 
which is functioning under the char
ter passed by tho S ta te  Legislature 
and approved by the Governor of 
Florida June 1919.

Sincerely,
G. A. A BBO TTT 

City Manager.

man’s elill at Wagner by Sheriff Brady 
and Deputires Tillis and Whitten 
Friday and was before Judge House
holder on Saturday gettting the plea
sant alternate of paying a $335 and 
casts or going on the road for five 
months.

At present he is the guest of Sheriff 
Bradey and unless he can get up the 
money will work out Ids sentence and 
for at least five months will not make 
any more "wildcat" stuff. A modern 
copper still was captured at the same 
time that Bagley was caught hut the 
liquor had just been sent away and 
none of it was in evidence in any large 
quantity but it had hesfh there in large 
quantity some time before that from 
the looks of the place.

Another Moonshiner Cuplircd 
Frank Bragley a negro moonshiner 

was captured at his still or seme other

List Of Jewish Donors To Fcrnald- 
Lnughton Memorial Hospital 

A. II. Moses. $100.00; M. Fleis
cher, $101.00; C. Knnner $50.00; 
A. Kenner, $35.00; I*. Moses, $35.00; 
M. Moses. 335.00; S. Ilohhins, $35.00 
A. Ila field, $30,00; L. Goldberg. 
$5.00; L. Fleischer, $5.00; C. Flowers 
$5.00; F. Schwartz, $10.00; S. 
Benjamin, $10.00; F. Frank, $10.00; 
L. Namberger, $llf.00; Dr. Brown, 
$10.00; Leon, $5.00; ^img. Ahov. 
Sholom, Orlando, $50.00; I -  Moore, 
Savannah, Ga., $1.00; B.. Kessler, 
Macon, Ga., $3.00; Mr. Schreler, 
Tampa, Fla., $5.00; Tofal $500.00,

Big Name. T in ted  P lant
There Is a plant railed volvnx glo- 

hater so minute thnt millions of them 
COIltd to* plitee-l *• >• *,M' Ulll-s.

F  arms, Homes, Groves, Lots 
I H A V E . T H E M

The demand is very urgent for homes and if in 
the market it would he well to see me early. I sell 
several each xveek and the sooner you come the bet
ter tho selection.

Farms are also changing owners rapidly likewise 
lots—my list, contains some of the finest properties. 
Residente—A fine one, 7 rooms and ail modern 

convenience*—large lot, $5000.
Resident e —Fourteen rooms, convienlently located 

lot 65x117 — A bargain $13500.
Farm—10 A. Good residence, with hath nnd im* 

prox’ements. $10000.
Farm—13 A. A splendid residence several orange 

tree*, a nicp home. $3000.00 
Lola—Of all kind:', and location a

Watch the South East C onur of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING

—■ i
' V
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A copy of the Sanford Daily Herald on the reading table of 
Rest Room every day.

our Ladies1
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d a ir y in g  g r e a t  a s s e t
TO SEMINOLE COUNTY 

WITH MODERN METHODS
pinehurst D a iry  A m o n g  T h e New

Enterprises

GREATER OPPORTUNITY n e v er  p r e se n t e d

ABOUT BIRTHS

tlmpa  t i m e s  g i v e s  s o m e
SAIIBNT FACTS ABOUT
FLORIDA DAIRYING

The Pinehurst Dairy Farm recently 
established here now has a beautiful 
shite enameled deliver! car going the 
rounds with a driver and delivery man 
all spick and span, the new dairy is as 
clem as one’s home almost and every 
thing is done by electricity. Pau- 
Kffly Is the presiding genius of the 
new dairy and Paul has ideas of his own 
about how an up to the minute dairy 
should he operated. Dairies nowadays 
roust lie clean nr the State mid local 
boiril* of health will get them but the 
roan who really wants to operate a 
red dairy does not need ollicial action 
ti l;fcp his dairy clean, lie knows 
th»t he will gain business by sanitary

Wisconsin is perhaps a typical state for 
dairying. It has a state dairying? 
commissioner who tells us that the 
number of cows in Wisconsin exceeds 
2,000,000, that there are 180,000 milk 
producing farms, which return to their 
owners the sum of $216,000,000 yearly. 
Part of that great sum, too much, 
goe from Florida, for we import many 
ton of Wsconsin buttcrundusenumber- 

Icsssans of condensed milk.
And it goes without saying that in 

i ts natural advantages for carrying on 
the dairy industry, Wisconsin cannot 
compete with Florida. The Wisconsin 
dairyman must provide warm and 
comfortable quarters for Ids cows for 
at least six months in the year, a tax 
from which the Florida farmer is ex 
empt. The stublcd cows must be fid

ro,t hods and realizes that clean milk | and cared for at considerable expense 
Jj e *irntial to the health of the com 
emforil is fortunate in this respect and
the dairies large end small that arc 
operating now are making an honest 
endeavor to give the people the best of

for those fix months. Labor and feed 
are not small items in the expense 
bills of the western dairyman, but 
they car. be largely eliminated by the 
Florida dairyman. His herds have a

milk under sanitary conditions. Daily- longer season on grass, as well as a 
isj should he one of the principal assets greater variety cf nutritious< grasses 
of Semonolo county nnd the following to cliooce from. Then there is a great

EFFORTS RHINO MADE TO
RAISE THH niltTHKATE
BY THE OU.ERNMENT

Paris, Mnrrh 16.—France is at least 
arousing Itself to the danger of dying 
nut. The privately conducted, uphill 
fight for a higher birthrate has boon 
taken over by the government through 
the creation of a Higher Council of 
Natality.This council of thirty, ap
pointed by J. L. Breton, Minister of 
Hygiene, was asked to act immediately 
Mr. Dronton, father of live children, 
is known as a strong friend of large 
families. Three others of the new 
cabinet are advocates of mcasu.ti to 
increase the French birthrate.

War cost France roughly 1,500,000 
lives. A low birthrate, during the wrr 
years, cost France 1,172,735 loss ot 
populations. These statistics, made 
into striking pictures to illustrate their 
effect eti the nation, industry and war- 
danger are being used in n vigorous 
campaign by the National Alliance, 
for the increase of the French popula
tion. This campaign Is being comlucte 
by letters to members of Parliament, 
posters, n mnpazine, The Woman And 
The Child, and through the many 
socially nnd politically powerful |torsonn 
interested in the movement.

The plainest sorts of truths are 
told the French about the decreasing 
birthrate. The National Alliance and 
government oil’, .his hold that a family 
should have three or mote children. 
To encourage such families govern
ment allowances of 60 to 200 francs a 
year are granted for each child after

For Tax Collector 
I am a candidate for re-olcction 

to the effka of Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject tn the ac-i 
Hon of the Democratic Primary,' 
and will appreciate your support.

JNO. D. J IN K IN S

For County Judge
To the People of Seminole County 

I bee tn announce tout I am ai 
candidate for re-election to the office 
cf County Judge of Seminole County 
Florida, subject to tho Democratic 
Primary Election In June, and re-j 
spcctfully solicit your vote and in
fluence in my behalf, which if given • 
I assure you will be greatly apprccl 
nted.

E. F. IIOUSHOLDEH.

TIME TO SPRAY PROFITABLY IS A T HAfiD
T h e longer delayed, the greater ihe expense

vVe carry the most complete stock in the State, good* are fresh 
and w e now have a large stock o f all materials including:
Arsenate o f  Lead Copper Carbonate

Paste and Powdered
Blucstone 

Black Leaf 40 
Bor do-Lead 

Bordeaux Mixture 
Caustic Soda

>PP , , -,,-
Dry Lime Sulphur 

“  ih C ’ 
ulpl

Paris Crccn

ry Lime
Good; Fish Oil Soap 

Lime Sulphur Solution

Pyrox
Sulphur Flour &■  Flowers

For County Judge
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the office t formerly 
held of County Judge of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of tho 
la >' primary.

I earnestly request the support of 
the citizens of Seminole County, and 
will greatly appreciate your inlluence
in my behald.

C.EORGJJ G R IF F IN  H ER R IN G

TARGET BRAND WHITE FLY DESTROYER FOR WHITE FLY AND SCALE
\A/e have 20,000 feet o f half inch, three braid Glide Spray 

Hose, best on the marker, hardly possible tc kink it; will stand un
limited pressure. Ready for immediate shipment. Fresh stock 
just received from the factory.

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LIST.
Our sprayers and finings have given satisfaction for fifteen 

years. You will be served by a man with 35 years experience. 
Let us know your needs.

E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA..

Fur Clerk of Circuit Court
I hereby announce my candidacy 

fo*’ tho office of Clerk of The Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, subject to 
decision of tlio Democratic primary 
to be held June 8th, 1920.

Respectfully,
W. I.. MORGAN

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Seminole Co*
the'unty subject to tho decision of

Democratic Primary.
W. P. CARTER

from the Tampa Times is strictly to
the point!

Yesterday we called attention to 
the wealth developed by Denmark 
fr> n the production of eggs and butter, 
n'nt inning the fact that Denmark, 
nitu rally a bleak and infertile country 
i  land of long winters and foggy and 
cheerless summers, still managed to 
Mjjiplj- the markets of London nnd 
Pari* with 260,000,000 pounds of butter 
yearly, and that the Danish butter 
bon- an excellent reputation in the 
market and was enriching its market?e

We have states in this union which 
might compete with Denmark in but 
ter making, not only as to quality, but 
a!*o to quantity, but Florida is not 
one of them us yet. With all the nd- 

i  vintages for stock raising possessed 
' by any state, and more than most of 

them we are content to get our hoo- 
from the prairies of the west, our but 
tr-r from the creameries of Illinois and 
Wisconsin and our eggs from Tennessee

variety of valuable forage plants, which the second-under Id years. The al*
can be grown successfully in Florida 
and reduce the amount of grain re 
quired to keep the animals healthy 
and producti\e. Again the lands o 
Florida are much cheaper than the 
highly developed lands with the ex
pensive buildings in Wisconsin. The 
first outlay would not need to bo as 
great.

Here is where Florida U neglecting 
a great opportunity. The 180,000 
milk farms of Wisconsin should bo 
matched by 200,000 similar farms In 
Florida. This state has more than 
2,000 square miles more than Wiscon
sin 1ms; a better and longer grazing 
season, and an abundance of pure and 
wholesome water. Drouths are rarely 
long-continued or serious with us. In 
fact, from every possible point of view 
wo are as well situated for carrying on 
a successful dairy business as any state 
in the union, and some day the farmers 
of Florida will find it out.

liam-e ad;* also for legislation to pro
vide for the construction of cheap 
attractive homes available only* to 
large families, establishment of ' ‘super- 
salaries" in industries to heads of such 
families, preference in government 
employment, the plural vote, giving the 
father ns many votes ns there are per
sons in the family, and real war, on 
"birth control” , known here as Nec- 
Mnlthusinnism.

CONDITIONS IN GERMANY 
ARE GROWING W O R S E  

K A PP MOVEMENT FAILS
But General Strike Casts 

Country In Confusion
orders In many sections arc attribu
ted to the Spariacus fartlon who 
aiexrd the opportunity to create 

J trouble. Mobs stormed the French 
| headquarters at Bonn and several 
i French ollicers narrowly escaped 

i « n n  n  IT IT P  n r  A T  »ynchinu the Berlin despatch says.Ill OR RUNS R 11V I Fifty nine Were killed at Trcvs in
* v  II U II  U Al I Vr 1 tj1(J ,\nicr|can zone of occupation the

despatch says. A Frankfort despatch 
says Kapp will returc uncondition
ally as the result of the threat of the 
urmed workmen at attack the new 
regime.

London March 17 (By Associated 
Press) Indcpcndnet socialists nnd 
communists began a violent agita
tion for a soviet .republic and the 

the Exchange

TIMES TO LYNCH FRENCH 
OFFICERS AND D ISO R D E R  
IS RAMPANT.

Baris March 17 (By* Associated 
I'f< German conditions nre grow- 
‘nE worse in the last twenty four 
knur' despatches say. There is little
doubt that the Kapp movement is a alliance of Russia 
Imcii but the general strike is cast- J telegraph says, 
ing the country into confusion. Dis

The Man,
Balzac left In manuscript a chapter 

which he called "Tlioorle ile la Do* 
jinrclie," tn which ho says, "The look, 
:hc voice, the respiration and the attl* 
tude or walk are Identical. But, ns It 
8ns not been given to mnti the power 
to sinml guard at once over these four 
BfTcrcnt simultaneous expressions of 
Ills thought, watch that one which 
iponks out the truth, and you will 
mow the whole man."— Life of llaIrate.

PO LITICA L ANNOUNCEMENTS
'»-----

For Clerk of Court
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election ns Clerk of tbe Circuit 
Court for Seminole County, subject 
to tho Democratic Primary to bo held 
June 8th. 1920,

E. A. Douglass,

For Slate .Senator
I hereby announce ns a Candidate 

for the State, Senate from the 19th 
District, comprising Osceola, Orange 
and Seminole Counties, nn.l I ear
nestly solicit the support of nil 
Democrats in the Democrat Ice pri* 
ary to be held June 8 tL  I have ser
ved O.ireabi County in tbe State 
Legslature the lust three sessions 
and I respectfully refer to my record 
there.

If elected 1 will serve the district 
to the best of my ability.

N. C. BRYAN.
Kissimmee. Fla.

FOR SHERIFF
Having lieen urged by a large numlier 

of tho voters of Seminole County to 
become i candidate for the olllce cf 
Sheriff, 1 hereby announce my candi
dacy sulffect to the decldon of the 
Democratic primary.
15-tfc C. M. HAND

For Sheriff
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for rq-clcction to the office 
of Sheriff of Seminole County sub
ject to the decision of tho Democra
tic Primary to be held in June, 1920 

______ E. E. B R A D Y

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my canididney for 

the olllce of Sheriff of Seminole Caunty 
subject to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary. If elected, I pledge myself to 
discharge every duty fearless, faithfully, 
arid impartially.

A. II. CAMERON.

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SH IN E S-SA V E  THE LEATHER 

THE BIG VA LU E PACKAGES 
PASTES AND LIQ U ID S Fc.DUck.T»n.o. Biooj,D..k nfowt>

T1IH F, F. DALLEY CORFORATIONS LTD.,

ta J Whit* du* ■
DUFFALO. N. Y.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, S EE  
W. J . TH IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
o rn c E .e ro i 'L tt t  hank iiuilihnu

Sanford, Florida

N. C. B R Y A N
c a n d id a t e  f o r

S T A T E  S E N A T O R
FROM 19th DISTRICT

Pnrii March 17 (By Associated 
| Press) Latest despatches say the 

military movement resulted in 
bloodshed in twenty four German 
towns. The Spartacus is reported to 
have risen in Dresden where a clash 
with the troops it is declared re
sulted in one hundred dead nnd 
three hundred wounded.

Paris —Ten thirty o'clock— A 
despatch from Berlin denies that 
Kapp hni resigned.

Hamburg, March 17 (By Associa
ted Press) Ton were killed last night 
in a clash here with Sru*rr<i'*t»«« sr'l 
troops.

London March 17 (By Associated 
Press) Machine gun fighting was 
heard in Berlin Inst night an Ex
change Telegraf Berlin correspond
ent says. Sixty nine workmen are 
reported killed nt Spandnu where 
the fighting continues. Truck loads 
of soldiers nre constantly passing 
through Berlin streotb with guns 
pointed at the sidewalks.

Opportunity.
Opportunity la a fine thing. So line, 

la fact, that tome of ua inlss It.

• Fur Slate .iHomcy
To the Democratic Voters of£lho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida:
I hereby announce my candidacy 

fur the office of State Attorney of 
tiie Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, subject to Ihu action 
of the coming Democratic Prinnry.

Should I lio favored with this 
nomination and subsequently ap
pointed by tbe Governor. I will at 
all times endeavor to dischorgo tho 
duties of this important office faith
fully nnd to the best of my ability*, 
without fear or favor to any person 
or persons.

GEO. A. DECO TTES.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e wish to announce that we have taken on the 

Agency for the

COLE EIGHT
which has been so popular of late and we are in position 
to give same service to the present users of these cars that 
we have given to the users of the other makes of cars we 
handle, namely: Overland and Willys-Knight, Paige, 
Velie, Franklin and Marmon.

* * -

W e have one of the largest stocks of Goodrich Tires 
between Jacksonville and Tampa and are in position to 
save you money on .Tires,

Our Paint and Top department is turning out some 
* excellent jobs. Make your appointment early.

Our Repair department 
satisfaction guaranteed.

is at your command and

i
Fur The Legislature

horby announce my candidacy
OVERLAND SALES a n

w u u h i s l

for tho position of Representative 
for Seminole County Kuhjcct to the 
decision of the Democratic primary. 
If elected to this high office It will be 
my duty to servo all the people of 
my county ns their public servant.

F. P. FO R STE R .

For Tax Assessor
I wish *to announce that I am a 

candidate for rc-clection to the office 
of Tax Assessor of Seminole County, 
subject to the Primary to bo held In 
Juno. I shall appreciate your support.

Y'our# very truly,

a . v a u g h a n

- . . .  .• s £ i i * : ia i
e ® t i  • • 'V,

.'.7
. ■ • wT&% .-j#Or-:* j ~-s ~ y k*
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the many thin?* that will tend to make 
your premise! better, that will help 
you to bring down the high cost of 
living and make llfo worth living in 
Sanford. A few orange and grapefruit 
trees In every yard in Sanford would 
!:c a grar.d eight to the lourbtz that 
come here every season and look in 
vain for the ripe fruit on the trees 
And a few laying liens while eggs arc 
around the dollar mark are not so 
worse.

----- O------

OfflMt [teraid BatMtod TaUfbaaa Na, II

There is much work to do here in the 
next twelve months.

Congress, like the sunshine, has 
its periods of obscurity.

The tendency of prices, we note 
Is up one day und up the* next.

And still, there are times when the 
works of the good worker are not 
always good.

------0 ------
A young swain writes in to know 

how best to win a girl. Don't try— 
let her win you. ^

The man who speaks well of 
others need never worry over what 
people think of him.

No, we hardly rhurgo the pro
fiteer with sticking like a leech. The 
leech sometimes lets go.

Big tilings ure anticipated for San
ford and it will take the Board of 
Trade to put them over.

There are some, we suspect, who 
objict to the term “high cost of 
living." They only exist. *

Charity of course should begin at 
home, but it is not ulways that we 
find charity in the home.

------O------
Now that the spring days are with 

Us the politicians will lie with us also 
and there will he big doings in a few 
weeks.

The modern photographer, of 
course, removes all facial defects 
from the picture—but only from the 
picture.

We still have some hope left. The 
league of nations is operating sulfi- 
ciently to break into print occasion
ally.

There arc some no doubt some 
husbands who pause long enough to 
kiss their wives a second time—a 
few, no doubt.

The wist man makes his own 
■choice of n wife, ami the shrewd 
wife allows him to continue to 
think that he did.

------O------
The entile is a great institution.

Without it we wouldn’t know whe
ther Europe is naughtier than us or 
Wo naughtier tlinn them.

It's sad, but true. Now that warm 
Weather is with us we can no longer 
inuku the excuse that it is too cold 
to go to church.

Some people never see their names 
In print because they never tell the 
editor anything that ought to lie in 
print. Tell it to us and we'll tell it 
to others.

No, we have n i ooj.vti ■ i to tar 
other fellow "u! i running" for pr.-

they are <11 - - , on The Tribune la known
mol keep a safe di.-tnnco in tin. rear ||y tIl0s* who ,mvo not 8ecn him to lie
of our choice. i (,f the pondorrusn tomato build and

FLORIDA NEEDS A PROPER 
"SCARE"

Mentioning some of the nominee* 
of the Republican party in Florida— 
Judge John M. Chieney for Unitec 
States senator, George E. Gay of Pa* 
latka for Governor and Fred C. Cub 
bberly of Gainesville for Congress, in 
the Second Congressionsal District— 
the Gainesville Sun, with Colonel R 
E. Dan's says:

These are good men nnd respected 
personally by all who know them 
They will not be elected,, but they say 
they are going to try to be. If De
mocrats do not get together, the time 
is not far away when the Republicans 
will hold sway in Florida.

Then we will sec those days back of 
187(5, all over again.’ Democrats, 
this is not enough to alarm us, but it 
is enough to make us think.

Itut would it be "those days back of 
187(1 all over again?" Wouldn't two 
strong parties in Florida compel each 
party to bring out its most trustworthy 
und best men for public office? Doesn't 
the Democratic party in Florida need 
to be compelled to oiler clliciency and 
honesty nnd husinevs management rs 
the price of its control of public affairs* 

As for those days back of 1810" the 
Gainesville Sun known that they will 
never return. The trend will be toward 
a higher, not a lower, grade of public 
service, Florida is beginning to awaken 
to the fact that all the blunders and all 
the deficiency of its government have 
been under the exclusive management 
of tin* Democratic party.

The Metropolis candidly believes 
that two strong political parties ir, 
Florida would he a ht-iw-’it to the state. 
Monopoly always leads to evil con
ditions. And when a political party 
has absolute control over the business 
of a state— or n country or a city—it 
becomes an organization of political 
job-hunters, with public rervico nnd 
public stewardship left to chance.

What Florida needs h competition 
for office or such u character that the 
most efficient and the cleanest candi
date will win, regardless of his party 
affiliation. •Miami Metroplis.

Tllfc EDITOR'S PRAYER 
A few days ago the St. Augustine 

Record published on its editorial page 
"The Editor's Prayer". It has been 
reproduced by a number of papers out
side the stntc, and by one Washington 
(D. C.) Journal, ulthough the "prayer" 
is less than a month old. Because it 
first appeared in a decorated border 
and not as the original editorials are 
printed in the Ht. Augustine Record, 
many editors in the state are assuming, 
as the fit. Petersburg Time* said, that 
It is "probably one of those gems of 
thought which tour the country fnrom 
one editorial page to unother".

Knowing the editorial writer of the 
Record so well, The Tribune rather 
felt that the "prayer" was original 
with him,and asked file direct question.
As expected we received un af
firmative reply.

Editorial Writer Herbert Felkel, 
who is also managing editor for the St. 
Augustine Record, prescribes daily a 
supposedly funny dose of "bromides" 
for his patients, the renders of bis paper. 
Because of the wagglsbness and Keen 
wit of many of them, lie is believed by 
rr?n’’ readers to be undoubtedly- "a 
very wicked, bard-drinking, evil-minded 
fellow"—just ns the writer of the

at all tinte* with mercy and love and 
forgiveness. Keep hate out of our 
heart and show us how to take the sting 
out of what wc write. Strengthen us 
with wisdom and faithfulness.

"Forgive us for the grief that any 
word we wrote may have caused our 
fcliowmcn, and make us big enough 
to admit error, to right wrong, and to 
• do good unto them that persecute us", 
so that in all camestnem arjd sincerity 
we may ask that our trespasses be for
given "as wo forgive those who trespass 
against us."

"But at the same time fortify us, 
O God, to speak our conviction*, to 
stand out strongly for what conscience 
tells us to stand out for, and to help 
put down those things that we know 
ought to he put down.

"We pray Tiice leave us not alone in

?he midst of multitudinous journalistic 
emptations which must always test us; 

but deliver us, Our Father, from every
thing that is evil. Remind us constantly 
of the wide influence of the printed 
page and teach us to zay these things 
and to do those deede that wil help 
than hinder the hosts who watch our 
living and rend our writing and of 
necessity take color from them.

Give us physical strength and 
moral courage, increase our energy 
nnd quicken our conception, and, above 
all, 0  Lord, keep our great responsibili
ties ever well before us, for Christ's 
sake, and do to the honor and glory if. 
Thy Holy Name.”—Tampa Tribune 

------0 ------

F R E E  RANGE AND THE 
MER

FA R-

As was recently said in an editor
ial in the Dade City Banner:

Free range lias discouraged the 
• farmer, the grower, the trucker, 

ami the man who would raise 
till* best stock. It lias kept thou
sands of would-be settlers away, 
ami is tile greatest hindrance to 
progress in Florida today.
Free range lias been ttie cause of

The total vaiuo of the range cattle 
in Florida, as shown by the last Year 
Book, 1015-6 was 111,309,461.00 
At the same period the total value 
of farm-raised livestock of all kind* 
was 118,660,381.00, and poultry and 
poultry products to tho value of 
14,559,876.00, making a grand total 
of 423,120,237.00, being more than 
double the value of all the range 
cattle.

Therefore, even with no further 
argument, it Is clear that laws favor
ing this greater value should be cn 
acted, and would h* enacted, if these 
owning the property weild their 
influence.

At the end of 1918, the total value 
of all livestock, Including nettle, 
horses, mules and hogs, reached a 
total of $76,000,000.00, an increase 
9f more than $46, 000,000.00—near
ly all this increase being in the farm- 
raised animals. The number of hogs 
increased from 983,000 head in 1916* 
valued at $3,362,000.00 to 3,000,000 
head in 1918, valued at $21,000,000.- 
00, an increase of nearly $18,000,000.- 
00 in that item alone. The increase 
in the value of horses nnd mules for 
the same period was $8,500,000.00. 
The remaining increase consisted 
chiefly of tho better grades of cattle 
imported from other States ami 
maintained in connection with culti
vated land. The figures for 1919 will 
show n corresponding increase in 
favor of the farm-raised animals. 
It is safe to say that at the end of 
1918 the total value of all the range 

i raised cattle would not exceed one 
fifth of the said $7G,000,^00.00. So* 
even if there were nothing further to 
be said, excepting ns to

WORK AND PLEASURE

If you want kuowletlge you must woik for it. 
If you want pleasure you must pay for it. It 
is the law of nature that for every reward there 
must be ssume sacrifice and labor. You can 
not reap the harvest unless you sow and tend 
to your crop. You cannot reap dollars uniess 
you SAVE T H EM . We have just the p'ace 
for saving those slippery dollars.

PEOPLES BANK OF
—  SANFORD =

tracts both hornfcrceker nnd tourist.
Everyone knows that the free 

jungc must go. Why prolong this 
relative fertile field for such tragedies as re

values, there are super-abundant ccnt]y occurred in Polk county?-The
reasons for a no-fence law. 

Howtver, wo could safely waive
possible profits fo lie realized fro 
range stock are indeed

m

much lawlessness. It incites quarrels ul* Die above argument and pin our K \tr> small
theft nnd murders. For it fires a re , faith entirely on the relative merit j comparatively, nnd for every dollar 
being continually started, destroying ,,f encouraging range stock develop- made from range cattle or hogs it is 
million* of dollars worth t f  timber ment, or encouraging agriculture. As safe to say that a greater loss is suf- 

storcs, nnd destroying Die average rate of increase in range .fared by someone whose property lias 
ilant foot! of almost in- is only one-half each two years been destroyed. Far greutcr profits

and naval 
humus nnd plant
calculable value, to say nothing of from a cow, it is clear that the total

revenue derived from range cattle 
cannot exceed 50 per cent of the 

! total value on hand, which would

fences, buildings and other property.
The law-makers of any State w

enact such laws as they believe will; , .
lie the most favorable for the pro-, l''uce incom,e nt ,e?fl
gress nnd development of the State ^  * 8'«00-0°°-0° 11 >‘'“r « ' «
and to the best interests of their i ° !  r*™ « ' R ompn[c th,“ wJ th 
constituents, provided th pe0J>|t. the $115,000,000.00 total crop value
representing progressive interests n D'e Mate ' or 1918. 
use as much pressure us those re
presenting ndversc interests. No 
argument is necessary to show that 
a no-fence law* will greatly promote 
the development und prosperity of 
Florida, Itut the people who would 
by such a law have no far failed to 
bring sufficient pressure to bear

While the sight of range cattle and 
range hogs is olTensivc to the pros
pective homcscckers and discourag
ing to tho development of tho State, 
it is quite the contrary as to growing 
erops, fruit and well-kept stock farms 
Tho more groves and fields nnd stock 
farips in evidence, the more It at-

cun be realized through raising of 
farm-reared cattle and hogs. The in
creased value of farm-rearing over 
range-rearing is emphasized in the 
matter of the milk cow. A heifer 
from n good Jersey sire and a native 
cow, when fresh, sells at a price ten 
times greater than if from the same 
cow und a native sire.

In conclusion, wc ropcat that it 
will not be enough simply to con
vince our law-makers of these facts. 
They already know them, nt least 
In n general way.'The thing wc must 
do is to get busy nnd muke our 
legislators see that wc arc determined 
to hnve this law.

AS PRO H IBITIO N  GOES M A B IT 
ING ON.

‘‘Prohibition closed 177,790 saloons 
in this country and the news column* 
of the daily papers bear witness at- 
most daily to the wide-spread effect 
of banlshirg the tniccr.,” says Cap
per's Weekly.

“ Last week two branches of Chi
cago's criminal court were closed (or 
lack of cases and these judges were 
transferred to the civil court*. Chief 
Justice Olson reported the number of 
criminal cases hud decreased con
stantly since prohibition became 
effective.

“ The same day's news chronicled 
the resignation of Police Judge Little 
at Mineola, N. Y., because prohibi
tion prevented him "from making a 
living." Since July last year he had 
n .t  had a single cose of drunkenne* 
and only a few minor assaults cases.

Wonderful Worm.
Little Jeanette was In the park air,) 

bor grandmother wh»n she saw a "dad
dy-long-legs" for the first time. “Oh. 
gramma I" she cried, “here Is a norm 
that nniks on Ids whiskers with hit 
face In Hip middle."

. m m x x x m m x m m x x m m x x x m m x x x m x x m n x

Women's Tailored Suits
• •

Just made for these Wonderful Days. What a Joy it is to lay olf the heavy Winter 
Coats and feel the freedom that lighter garment gives. How doubly Joyous when the 
New Suits bring with it so much Style and Gracefulness as are conferred upon the 
wearers of these NEWEST SPRING MODELS that are ready for these first delightful 
Spring Days.

------o ------
A book and line, a iin can full of 

, aiol a ih a ly  rpol at a good 
fish bole loom* up a* an important 
duty soon to lie pleasantly perforate I 
Motion is carried.

------O------*
When a girl begins to tell around 

that site never intends to marry it is 
a safe gamble that site lias her mind 
definitely set upon some victim and 
1* moving heaven and earth to get 
him.

.  ------o ------
Germany ha* turned over again and 

no man ran forctelll just what this 
country*will do next. The radial* 
nrc looking for an opportunity to fasten 
the soviet government on Germany 
but fortunately there are too many 
level headed German* to allow it.

FLd.k.g L» fcuuJ «.<m in ail trie rivers 
and lake* of Seminole county nnd those 
who have the chance to go are bringing 
in fine string* to exhibit to the neighbors. 
The stranger* in our midst should not 
leave Sanford until they have taken 
acme fishing trips In tho prettiest part 
of Florida nnd some of tho iiest fishihg 
in Florida.

------0  -
Now is the time to clean up your 

yards, plant your flowers, trim up the

texture, whereas ho has to stand several 
times in the same spot in the winter, 
where tho sunshine i* weak, ft* make 
a shadow,

Felkel, who D in reality n religious 
sort of a fellow, write* the "heavies" 
appearing in the next column to hi* 
"Bromides", also, and a glance at them 
i* all that i* necessary to convince one 
of Iris seriousness, earnestness and 
wisdom. Sunshine and shadow alterna
tely fleck the average "small paper" 
editor, and he must be serious this 
rr. aute and rcrr.ic the next, while in a 
short tirr.e Id* pathes will lie bringing 
the tear of sympathy to every eye.

Clean humor cannot be bad; nothing 
which brings a hearty, clean laugh can 
in* vulgar, and that Is the theory of tho 
man who wrote "The Editor's I’rayer”, 
which we consider worth presenting 
to our readers, as follows:

The Editor’s I’raycr
"Almighty and everlasting God, who 

dost govern nil tiling* in heaven und 
earth, mercifully hear the supplication 
of Thy servant. Watch over us in 
the long hours * J  ench work day nnd 
impress u* with tho thought that all 
labor ought to be In Thy service of T h y '
people. Help us to foiget self and re
member humanity, the whole public 
nnd tiie good of the state.

'Guide our pen witli righteous
trees, plant your spring garden and do thoughts nnd fill us, Heavenly Father, m m m m m m x x a t m m m m m x x x m x x m x K X X X X

'  i  -1
‘ - -M t *. * ̂  ■'**: *

m u
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A car of undeniable beauty, equipped with a six-cylinder Continental Red Seal Motor o' 
fifty horse-power.

A car with one hundred twenty-two inch wheel base that will carry you from two to 
seventy-five miles an hour in high speed, and do it on seventeen miles to a gallon of gasoline.

The wonderful performance of this new Series S. Lexington is the result of engineering 
perfection. The motor is equipped with the Moore Double Exhaust System and the Dexi- 
gasifier. The latter is a device which absolutely vaporizes every particle of gasoline which 
enters the motor. Hence its economy and power. Oilless bushings, Thermoid universal 
joints, cable foot brake and the “ one finger” emergency brake are features of advanced 
automobile engineering which the Lexington possesses.

The Price Includes

Ask for a demonstration and be convinced. 
We can make immediate deliveries of Touring
ars. t,ex-Sed2Rs, Sport Jobs and coupes.

O. MOTOR C©
S A N F O R D ,  F L A

Jwt* - f-
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Little Happening* 
Mention of 

Matlera In Brief
In and A bout*

Summary «tf the- 
Floating Small

Talks Succinctly
Persona! Items 

of interest The City *£ Arranged for 
Herald Readers 

•

Mr. and Mr*. Hal Colbert have 
bought a home on Golden Lake and 
niovel out on Thurdsday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells will occupy the house on 
French Ave. recently vacated by Mr. 
Colbert.

Mrs. B. G. Methvin is in Kissimmee 
where she has been called by the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Duke.

pint Mason fruit Jara at L, P 
McCullcr's. 56-tf

Mrs. Lesale Gray and Mrs. Sudic 
Allen were called to Kissimmee by the 
illness of Mrs. Duke. Mrs. Allen to 
tisist in taking care of her. In the 
rffont epidemic of "flu" In our city, 
Mrs. Allen has been an angel of mercy 
to neighbors, friends and strangers 
slike. administering to their needs, 
tireless, day and night In her efforts 
to relieve and assist wherever suffering 
called.

There's a man at tho curb to 
serve you. 55-tf

Clifford Walker la the guest of his 
cousin , Mrs. Minarik while en route 
from Palm Beach where he nttrnded 
the Dance festivities, to the Florida 
University at Gainesville.

Mrs. Charles Hill who has been 
suiting her sister Mrs. N. O. Garner, 
hss returned to her home in Americus, 
Ga.

The many friends of Hon. L. P. 
Hagan are glad to se<j him out again 
afti r a two weeks siege with the "flu".

Dr. D. C.Wnrd, Osteopath is in 
S an fo rd  on Tuesday and Friday i 
of each week. 58-tf 

Miss Ada Jacobs who lias been 
connected with the office of the Hall 
Hardware Company all winter, hns 
resigned her position and returned to 
Orlando.

Dr. J .  C. Telford came over from 
Leesburg to spend Sunday with the 
home-folks.

Miss Helen Hand nil returned Fri
day from Jacksonville where she 
was called by the death of Mrs. 
Geo. Armstrong-

Harry Harris spent Sunday in 
Lakeland with Mrs. Harris.

Complete stock Diamond tires 
Wight Tire Co 55-tf

Leslie Hill was a week end visitor 
n Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hand, Mrs. 
Cora Akers and Carl Hand were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Aubrey 
Moran at Genova.

Miss Francis Boyle has arrived 
from Philadelphia nnd expects to 
make Sanford her future home.

Quirt Mason fruit jars at L. 
McCullcr's, 66-tfP

Among the visitors to the city are 
T. S. Hull of New York and Norman 
F. Nas of Montreal. The latter will 
be the guest of Phillip Andrews at 
his homo on Celery avenue and Mr. 
Huff ia tho guest of the Valdez Ho
tel. Mr. Huff is a former ^resident 
and in fact still keeps his citizen
ship here his family being In New 
York*«at present. Mr. Huff has a farm 
and home south of the city and is a 
booster for Sanford whercevor he 
goes. He states that he and his 
family will return to Sanford at an 
early date to again take up their 
residence.

E. H. Brown of Jacksonville Is 
in the city for a few days the guest 
of It. J ,  Holly. Mrs. Brown has been 
here for several days and will ac
company Mr. Brown home when 
he goes. They have many friends in 
Sanford where they formerly resided 
Mr. Drow n is now stntc manager of j 
the ales department of the Virginia 
Carolina Chemical Co.

EZ- Seal pint fruit jars at I. P. 
McCullcr's. BG-tt

Mrs. J ,  II. Ferguson was among 
the Sinford folks wlp> attended the 
Sun Dance at West Palm Beach 
lu-t week while the gi;c; t of her 
daughter Mrs. Ordway at Ft. Pierce 
Mr- Ferguson lelt again on Tuesday 
•" visit another daughter Mrs. 
Kilhourn at Carrahelle.

•Mrs. W. J .  O'Conner has arrived 
from Palmetto and will remain in 
Sanford for the rest of the shipping 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Terhoun and 
family are pleasantly located at 
1Q1 Hast Seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Porter have 
gone to their new homo in Port 
i ampa to which place tho former 
has been transferred in the employ 
*>f the A. C. I..

Buy Diamonds Wight Tire Co 
55-tf

Two Ilea iHfa] Wind >wj 
Cowell & Go,, havb two of tho 

niftievt window displays this week 
Dint this store has arranged In some 
time and that ii saying something 
f •' the Yo.v-?I! windows lend thetn- 
**” **» to a lino window advertising. 
Fhe west window is a St. Patrick's 
f'sy window with a beautiful display 
of rc-  ̂ Irish Linens enhanced by 
treen rinhons nnd here the shoppeis 
r“n see everything in fine linens.This 
‘ tore is making a run of Irish linens'

as a distinct honor to tho patron 
saint and nlso to induce people to 
take advantage of the wonderful 
bargains In linens. The east window 
is a dream In all kinds of wearing 
apparel for men and women and Is 
wplly termed tho "Honeymoon 
Window". Here everything for the 
hrldo is displayed and honestly, 
Pauline, some of the stuff Is unknown 
to hatchclors and has caused con
siderable speculation among them. 
The ladies however are raving over 
the dainty lingerie "and everything" 
and the windows arc just as beautiful 
and sweet as the well trained hands 
of Mrs* Harvard could moke them 
and this lady has gained quite a 
reputation as a real window dresser 
and the Yowcll windows show her 
handiwork each week.

Will Winter In Sanford

After a few weeks stay with rela
tives in Newark N. J .  Mrs. F. H. 
Mitchell and sons Russell, George 
and Edward arrived here from Fall 
River Mass to join Mr. Mitchell 
who has been in Sanford for some
time. Mr. Mitcftell and family are 
enjoying the exchange qt heavy 
snow storms for "balmy Vircczes" 
in tho land of flowers and feel they 
have made no mistake in locating in 
Sanford. *

Mrs. Mitchell is the sister of Mrs* 
C. H. Smith and the family will lie 
«t home with Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith 
for the present.

The following is a clipping from 
the Fall River Evening News.:

Frederick ft. Mitchell, who has 
lived in Swansea for the past four 
years nnd who for some time past 
has been head farmer for the Massa
chusetts School for the Feeble Mind
ed at Waverly, lias resigned that po
sition having secured employment 
with the Atlantic Const Line Railway 
Co. He will he located at Sanford, 
Fla. nnd left for that place some 
time ago, Mrs. Mitchell will leave 
shortly to join her husband.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Mitchell will 
he greatly missed us they have a 
large circle of friends hero. • Mrs. 
Mitchell has been a faithful worker 
In church and Sunday school circles 
and their three sons, Gcorgo.Edward 
and Russell, tuko with them reward 
pins for throb years of perfect Sun
day school attendance.

ville; vice-chairman, Henry W. Bis
hop, Lake county, secretary, Joseph 
Lee, colored, Jacksonville. Following 
are the men selected to run.

The republican nominations for 
the state are as follows:

United States senator, John M. 
Cheney, Orlando.

Congress, First district, H. B. Jef
feries, Zophyrhills. .

Congress, Second district, Fred 
Cubhcrly, Gainesville.

Congress, Third district, M. M. 
Owens, Bonlfay,

Congress, Fourth distict, P. L- 
Stickncy, Jacksonville.

Presidential electors, Leland M. 
Chubb, Winter Park; B. G. Smtlh, 
Oviedo: Goo p. Wentworth, Pensa
cola; S. C. Dell, Alachua; E. M. 
Brelsford, Palm Beach; F. F. H. 
Pope, St.'Cloud.

Governor, George E. Gay, Palatka 
Secretary of State, II. E. Dyson, 

St. Augustine.
Attorney General, W. M. Gobcr, 

Lakeland.
Comptroller, W. H. Northup, 

Pensacola.
State Treasurer, F. E. Hunt, 

Miami.
Commissioner of Agriculture. N. 

B. Hull, Starke.
Justices of tho Supremo Court, N.

5B. K. Pettingill, Tampa, nnd F. W.
Marsh.

In addition G. E. Bean, Tamps, 
was elected national committeeman 
Delegates at largo to the national 
republican vconventlon at Chicago 
include G. W. Bean, Tampa; D. T. 
Gorov, Joseph Leo, and W. II. 
Northup. They go uninstructed but 
with the obligation to do their best.

The white republican party has 
nlso named delegates to Chicago and 
will make a contest but the names of 
theli delegates are not at hand.

Florida Fruit And Vegetable Shipments

Jacksonville. Fla , March 12.—The 
following tables set forth the move
ments of fruits and vegetable crops to 
date with comparative figures show
ing the output to the corresponding 
dates last year:

GRAPEFRUIT
Shipments up to last Saturday 7,324 
Same period in 1910 6,099
F jr  week ending March 6 531
For same week last year 256
First three days this week 422
For same days last year 149

ORANGES
Shipments up to last Saturday 13,778 
Same perioil in 1919 10,911
For week ending March 6 811

For came week last year 322
First three days this week 49s
For same days last year 097

VEGETABLES
Shipments up to last Saturday 819
Same period in 1919 682
For week ending March 6 
For same week last year 
First three days this week 
For same days last year 

LETTUCE
Shipments up to last Saturday 
Same period in 1919 
For week ending March 6 
For same week last year 84
First three days this week 39
For same days last year 13

rpA «# i **sn»*r.* T ***** * w**u
Shipments up to last Saturday 810
Same period in 1919 239
For week ending March 6 119
For same week last year 101
First three days this week 2
For same days last year 121

POTATOES
Shipments up to last Saturday 4
Same period in i 919 9
For week ending March 6 0
For same week last year 0
First three days this week 0
For same days last year 0

CABBAGE
Shlpmr-.ts up to Inst Saturday 1,876

| Same period In 1915 
For week ending March G 
For samu week last year 
First thrcoc day* this week 
For same day's last year 

CELERY
19 Shipments up to last Saturday 1,117
45 Same period in 1919 571
O For week ending March G 148

16 For same week last year 166
Fint three days this week 93

2,529 For same days last year 83

1,566 N.  ̂ . Packer.

Preparing For Opening Of Baseball 
He ason

Quite a number of our baseball 
fans met with Toni Paige at the City- 
Hall last night to perfect arrange 
ments for the big doings this season 
Committees were appainted and 
everything is starting off nicely.

April 20 was agreed upon as be
ginning of prncricc season in Bartow 
and the first one of tho league will 
he played Bartow, May 10, with 
Bartow nt the hat. Tom haa 21 men 
to be under the management of a 
catcher from a major league. He has 
four of his old players hack nnd says 
they are goin*' rfter the pcnnnt this 
year —Bartow Record.

Si. Patrick's Social
One of the most delightful social 

events of the week was the St. 
Patrick's Social given Tuesday even
ing by Mrs. Tom Williams and Mrs. 
Brodie Williams to the Daughters 
of Wesley. In keeping with the 
17th of Ireland, "numerous Irish 
flags and shamrocks decorated the 
rooms, and this color scheme was 
again used in the dainty refreshments 
of cream and cake.

Two of Sanford's most popular 
vocalists, Mrs. Claude Herndon and 
Mrs. Geo. Fox and little Miss 
Margaret giving several readings, 
rendered a program that was thorou
ghly enjoyable.

The guests departed at a late 
hour, each one voting the Mes- 
d ames Williams capitul hostesses 
and hoping that they will soift 
"do it again.”

Death of Mrs. Armstrong
The community was shocked last 

Friday when the news came, that 
Mrs. Bertha Packard Armstrong had 
died in Jacksonville, Wednesday 
moring at an early hour, the cause of 
her death being pneumonia. Mrs. 
Armstrong had grown from child
hood to young womanhood in Sanford 
where she was well known nnd be
loved by a large circle of friend.- and 
the news of her death has brought a 
sadness to many hearts.

She was married to Mr. George 
Armstrong three years ago and has 
since resided in St. Augustine nnd 
Jacksonville. She was the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. 
Packard nnd leaves besides her hus
band, a little son, four days old 
father nnd mother, one brother, 
Percy Packard and four sister, Mrs. 
Routh of Orlando nnd the Misses 
Marion, Marjory and Virginia 
Packard.

The funeral took place from the 
Congregational church in Jackson
ville Rev. Mr. Marsh officiating.
Interment w a s  In E t u ig iv t n  Ceroeter

REPUBLICANS PUT UP STA TE 
TIC K ET

Follow Ususal National Convention 
Year Methods.

The republicans nominated a com
plete state ticket at their meeting at 
Palatka Jan. 29, hut official copies of 
the list of names have ju it been given 
out. The new party organization, 
which Is newly mainly In that it was 
elected at thij time, but which has 
many f j  too old numes, follows; 
Chairman, D. T. Gtrow, Jackal

M I N L y X E  M A N  S I X

M  i: SI - ■ M i
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law so that beer can be drank by 
those who desire to use It, would 
be n wise and politic act, and th *t  
the prohibitionists should favor St, 
unless they are willing to pay the 
cost no matter how great, but thry 
should understand that it will indeed 
bo G R E A T "

strength of their movement here.
"Nicholas Lcnine, the Russian 

Bolshevik Premier proclaims that 
•Russia's revolution it not a domestic 
revolution, but essentially a world's 
revolution, Thu Bolshevik movement 
will sweep civilization. Wo shall 
shrink from pu measure necessary 
for spreading uur revolution in the 
world.*

"The American people will not 
need warnings. The newspapers tell 
of the dangers which confront us as 
u people and a nation, yet we remain 
passive, inactive, and take no steps 
to face the inevitable. I will now 
quote from but one newspaper, the 
New York Titova; ’l l  is not pieusing 
it is even disquieting, to note nut 
only that the present leaders of the 
Russian revolution have admirers in 
this city, hut that thoso admirers 
have openly organized for the clearly 
proclaimed purposo of propagating 
in the United States the ideas that, 
underlie and energize the Bolshevik 
activities. Those energies are ex
plicitly subversive of law and order, 
and, if successful ly carried out, 
they would make life intolerable or 
impossible for th

T H E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-starting 
and lighting system is one of the most popular 
members of the Ford Family.^ It i3 a perma
nently enclosed car, with sliding plate glass 
w h itlo w s— an open car with plenty of shade. 
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy, 
dust-proof and rain proof. Just the car for 
traveling salesmen, physicians, architects, con
tractors, builders, and a regular family car for 
two. Demountable rims with 3^-inch tires all 
around. To women it brings the convenience 
and comforts of the electric with the durability 
and economy of the Ford car. Early orders will 
avoid long delays in delivery.

ELD IMPORTANT 
AND SMOKER IN 
HOUSE LAST NIGHT

WILL NEVER MAKE PROHIBI
TION EFFECTIVE BECAUSE 
M AJORITY DID NOT WANT 
DRV LAW PASSED.

The Campbcll-Lossing Post oh the 
American Legion promises great things 
for the soldier and sailor boys and ut 
their meeting last night 17 new mem
bers were taken in making a total of 
G7 members in nil. The Post lind a 
fine time lost night at the court house 
holding an informal smoker and among 
the invited guests were Forest Lake, 
F. I*. Foster. J .  G. Ball, It. J .  Holly, 
L. M. Tyre and several others. Forest 
Lake gave the boys a fine address on 
"Americanism" and F. I’. Foster on 
"American Ideals" and It. J .  Holly 
gave a short sketch on the part the 
boys played-in the war and stressed 
tlie importance of joining the American 
Legion. After the regular business, of 
the meeting had been concluded the 
boys and the guest.\ were treated to 
excellent sandwiches and soft drinks 
that were greatly enjoyed. The sand
wiches were built by L. F. Roper who 
lias charge of the Legion commissary 
and who had several K. P.s to assist 
him.

Many important questions won* 
taken up by the Legion in resect to 
a drive for memberships, in the erection 
of a suitable building for their meetings 
and for a "Tec rent ion place, a big cele
bration at some future date and other 
inportunt phases of the work of the 
I-egion. Post Commander Whitcomb 
stressed the* importance of the boys 
keeping uptheir government insurance 
and read several important items about 
insurance and the alms of the legion 
in obtaining a square deal for the buys 
in Congress. The meeting was well 
ntUndrd and if every soldier and sailor 
4£i Seminole County at the present time 
will join the Campbell-Lossing IV?*, 
it will be one of the best in the state.

"Laws should not he made which 
will not he respected and cannot lie 
enforced, and the prohibition amend
ment to the Constitution is one of 
thosb," said the Hon Charles D . 
Unmet in a special interview given 
the Herald.

Mr. Haines, former Congressman 
from New York, builder and owner 
of n score of electric systems, has u 
winter home at Altamonte.

"Millions of people will agree and 
millions disagree with this statement 
and it is for this reason of people's 
disagreeing that issues are created," 
Mr. Haines continued.

"In  the minds of many the ques
tion of prohibition has been definite
ly settled, for, they contend, does 
not the constitution now prohibit 
an il ,* ‘we will seii that the law lie 
enforced even if it take* tin* full 
civil and militaiy strength of the 
nation to accomplish it,' but no 
question is finally settled so long As 
there are millions of people who 
honestly differ, especially when one 
element considers that they have 
been deprived of their just privileges 
and those which are t heir's by in
herent rigid.

"W e will concede Hu* merits of 
prohibition and confess all that 
which has been said against tin* 
liquor question as being undeniably 
true, but if, iis is feared, prohibition j 
is to create u bitter enmity between 
two forces of people of equal strength 
we shall face the struggles which will 
determine whether or no this coun
try will continue n republic such as 
we are now enjoying or he framed into 
one perhaps no less radical thun the 
Bolshevik.

"W ho und what are the American 
J'atriots that speak so holdly us to 
proclaim that the prohibition n- 
mendrnent to our Constitution will 
not lie effective?

"Among its leaders are' mimy 
famous Americans whoso names and 
records arc known in every house
hold. Its rank and file includes men 
of all shades of political and every 
religious dominate) J. It holds no 
•brief for aught save Americanism 
for nationality, for solidarity, for 
patriotism, for dedication to the 
Jshrines and altars of our forefathers.
I t  is nonpartisan, and non-sertartnn, 
rum-exploiting. It lias no right to 
wrongoxcept those against our com'-

C. F. WILLIAMS, Agent 

ED.* HIGGINS, Salesmano now dominent ma
jority of American citizens. They 
are the avowed foes of our institution

"W e feel no imminent danger from 
tiiese radicals, hut militant socialism 
may be considered the first and f he 
1. W. W. class ns the second degree 
in the society of the Bolshevik, and 
wo have socialism everywhere, more 
open, more pronounced in the larger 
cities, but everywhere. On the farms, 
in the workshops, in factories and 
all industrial institutions, among 
railway and government employees 
mercantile hollies, hanks, counting 
rooms, even in circles of prosperous 
business men. every spot and place 
where labor finds employment, and 
a majority of all of these are native 
born Americans.

Such a condition of affairs appear,- 
inconceivable, yet to those who huve 
investigated the causes which have 
brought about the changes from our 
n!d time American ideas ar.U princi
ples, to those which we now find pre
vailing to an alarming degree in all 
parts of the country, it is not sur
prising. A thousand or more earnest 
intelligent, convincing speakers pro
claiming Hie doctrines of .socialism 
during the past several years, 
hooks, pamphlets, newspapers and 
other propaganda work with the 
.. -lief has brought undreamed of re
sults. that are filling the minds of 
millions of our people that our sys
tem of government is faulty and that 
tlii< new order of things will correct 
all the evils prevelant, the rich op
pressing the poor, class distinction, 
monopolies, trusts, profiteering, un- 
jr.st laws, high and unwarranted 
taxation, the increased prices of ail 
necessities which profit the few, and 
distress and rob the masses; and the 
unfolding of grievances most numer
ous. They reason with logic, illustrate 
graphically and vividly potruy evils 
many of which really exist.

"Now add the millions who do 
not believe in prohibition to this 
well organized for*'e of ifociulists, and 
those organizations which will ad 
with them, and again add the mil
lions who believe that light wine 
and beer is not injurious, and that 
they are being deprived of their civil 
rights and personal liberty, and tlint 
an unjint law lias been forced upon 
them by a minority of people, an I 
that the soverign states jn which 
they live lave been deprived of self 
gnverriBoqt in internal affairs, and 
we find that distasteful laws breed 
antagonism and then rebellion 
against them. We must make no 
mistake in this, the' force of arms 
will never bring prohibition any more 
than that morality can he brought 
about by legislation.

"W as Samuel (Jumpers, the* chief 
of the Federation of Labor wrong 
when, with his finger upon their 
pulses, he said that to deprive the 
people of the me of light wines and 
beer would foment a revolution?

"T h e  American Patriots have giv
en diligent energy in its efforts to 
learn true sentiments of nil classes 
of people, tile country over, and from 
tiiis through and Impartial investi
gation have reached the conclusion 
tlint there can he no real enforcement 
of the prohibition law'; tlint the peo
ple will continue to disrespect even 
our Constitution, that the more the 
law is i nforrod, the more enemies 
to our government will there bo to 
contend with: that eventually there 
will he force ngaim t force, as the mal
contents will organize, and in the 
end we will undergo n civil war.

"Ibihl talk. Well it is needed, be
muse there is no use beating about 
the hush if we mean to retain our 
great heritage.

"Tlie American Patriots are con
stitutionalists, organized to defend 
law and order, hut when the most 
patriotic Americans cry out that the 
present prohibition law must not 
stand, wo tan but believe that the 
prohibition question will yet lead us 
into serious difficulties.

"M ay I add that 1 am personally 
strenuously n?ninst nil forms of 
Hpiritous liquors and hope never to 
see an open saloon again, hutYl 
believe that a modification of the

Tennessee, Myers of Montana, Smith 
of Georgia, Southerland of West 
Virginia, Thomas of Colorado, 
Townsend of Michigan, Williams of
Mississippi; Major Generals Allen 
Ballou, Cronkhito, Hickman, Ooeth- 
uls, Greene, Kuhn, Mmirsere. Strong. 
Sturgis, Leonard A. Wood, and 
General John J. Pershing; Admirals 
Dillingham, Dunn, Eherle, Fisk, 
Fletcher, Grant. Knapp, McElroy 
Mead. Milton, Moore, Olive. Ransom 

. Tnppan, Woods.
"Why does the American Patriots 

i now concern themselves with a issue 
! that lias been definitely settled?

" Ill  older to give a qualifying re- 
ply we will tirel look at the founda
tion of our national structure before’ 
we begin to analyze our super-struc
tures,

"The American republic is made up 
■ Up from the peoples of all (lie various 
nations tlint inhabit the earth. There 
•ire nt j**o«ent marly (5,0110,000 peo
ple in thi' United States who cannot 
read or write our language. When it 
is known that seventy-five per cent 
of the Socialists are Americans ami 
that the majority of practically nil 
tiu radical organizations, with their 
isms ami i«m*-fof*tcrs arc Americans, 
ami that all these combinations have 
icon and are today transplanting 

their noxious and deadly poisons 
in. a virgin und fertile seed plot, we 
should realize tlint Hie average citi
zen has no comprehension how great 
the inner dangers in the United 
States are. They have not com tern- 
plated these dangers, they have not 
dnreil to do so; they are living in 
the foolisii and superficial content
ment of voluntary blindness.

"Socialism is making rapid pro
gress in every part of our country. A 
thousand speakers are preaching 
socialistic doctrines. The lute Theo
dore Roosevelt said: 'If we don't 
by wise preparedness in advance 
solve our social and industrial pro
blems, we will he ripped assundcr 
from within.*

"Rolshevikism in Russiti will not 
rest there. Even now we learn that 
it lias u foothold in several of the 
European states arid the arrest of 
Bolshevik leaders in the United 
States ami transportation of a num
ber of them does not lesson the

mint was given by tlie company as 
grounds for asking additional revenue. 
Expenditure of "many millions of 
dollars" was necessary, the petition 
said, nod additional funds could not 
in- obtained under the present rat cm

Tlie company estimated Its deficit 
for 1919 at $21!,051(1,000 and for the la t j 
six months of 191(1 at $15,71151,000 
,\ deficit "even greater than for the 
corresponding period of 1915" wasi 
declared prohablo for January and 
Fcbuninry of this year.

While explaining that previous rate 
increases added approximately $12,- 
000,000 to the annual revenue, the 
company said this money was given 
immediately to employes in the shape 
of increa cd wages. Granting of extra 
wages for overtime tin the basis of an 
eight hour day was said to have re
sulted in a monthly outlay of ! 1 122,000, 
as compared to less than $50,000 before 
the eight-hour fday and overtime pay 
was given.

GOOD TO 
THCLKtT 

OWD'

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

Bright eyes, a clear akin and a body 
full o f youth nnd health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly takingExpress Company Asks Permission 

To Increase Rales
Washington. March 151.—Increased 

express charges, ranging from 10 to 
75 |ier cent, mill estimated to yield 
$25,000,000 additional revenue nnnunlly 
were asked by the American Expires 
Company in a petition filed toduy with 
the Interstate Commerce Cominissicn.

Increasee cost of conducting its 
business ns well ns the urgent need 
for more complete facilities nnd cquiji-

Qcttlno Uold Out of Australia.
AuMlnilfii forbids the export of gold 

without authority, hut lie* t ’lilncse 
who go hark to their own land on *• 
visit show considerable Ingenuity u> 
taking away the coveted sovereign. Re
cently customs Inspectors made u rich 
haul In a riihln Jar, the hack of a 
shaving mirror, an alarm clock otnl the 
leather hand nf a hut. The Chinese 
cheerfully paid the lines Imposed on 
them and were delighted when thu 
confiscated gold was relumed to them.

G0LDMEDAL

The World’*, atandard rstmaly for kUntf, 
liver, blsdder nnd uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of Ills nnd looks. In u»s lines 
1696. All druggist*, three elite.
Look fee th* nem* Geld M «!«l on e ttr r  bo* 

• ad accept no Ouitatlao

sure as you
! a  foot high—

*

you will lilfe this Camel Turkish 
rr|ex1 and Dom estic

blend! ,

Succss in gardening nr farming depends to a very large 
tent on the quality of seeds you plant.

It has been demonstrated beyond a doubt that desired 
cults can only come through planting seeds of known quality.

CsmwU mrm §a!d m r*r> mriWjr# 
in 9rr*ntifiemtty MiWpsektj** 
o f  JO or t i n  pick*

( JOO C’j M f f t t v )  in Mg!,J9 9* 
tti+ p4p+t cnt*r*d rattan IV# 
a t r o n g l y  r r  com  man d t h i  * 
csrton far th r  ham* or a ttic* 
• apply or wfirn you I rs rrL

I t  J* REYNOLDS 
TOIJACCO CO.

Winston Salt.n. N. C

The interest in farming and gardening is the greatest we have 
ever known ns everybody realizes that production is nccesrary and 
wilt reduce the II. C. of L.

Our spring 1920 intnlogue is ready and will l*e mailed free of 
change on request, it contains information of value for Florida 
Truckers and Planters.

Now Is the time to place orde^ for nil seeds------you can't
afford to wait for seeds when the proper season arrives to plant.

YO U  n ever got su ch  cig arette -  
co n te n tm e n t as  C am els  hand  

you. C am els  quality and exp ert  
blend of choice T u rk ish  and choice  
D o m e s tic  T o b a c c o s  m a k e  th is  
goodness possible—a n d  m a k e  you  
p r e fe r  this C am el b len d  to eith er  
k in d o fto b a cco  sm o k ed  straight!

C am els mellcv.'-miluiieSfc is a  
re v e la tio n ! S m o k e  th e m  w ith  
freedom  w ithout tiring y o u r taste ! 
T h ey  leave no u n p leasan t ciga- 
re tly  a f te r ta s te  nor u n p le a s a n t  
cig a rc tty  o d o r !

Give C am els  every te st— then  
co m p are  th em  puff-for-puff w ith  
an y c ig are tte  in the w orld 1

Write immediately for catalogue und price list, ntA call on 
us for any special information you may desire regarding your crops

ttngiw u

GET OUR PLANTING GUIDE, GET OUR CATALOGUE 
GET IIY -TE 8T  SEED S

E. A. Martin Seed Co
TURKISH l .  tu rn  LSI tc 

tTLF.v/y
K*. «  '  t  A  A  t  T 1 «  I  J

(Oldest established seed house In Florida)

|)iy St. Jacksonville, Fla

Seed Beans Seed Corn
Tomato, K b  1- 1 lx Sorg uni

Cucumber j L L I / u Velvet Beans
Melon Cow Peas



The 3 .F. Coodrich Rubber. Company, ,/fAiun, Ohio 
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM (X)R- 

. HESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
T Y -E FF IC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

BAST SANFORD

jV. J.  McCall returned to his 
home in Charlotte, N. C. this week 
jftcr spending the winter with his 
diufhtcr Mrs. U. L. Grier and family 
j  Cameron City. •

Mrs. Irving E. Estridge and chil-. 
drtn arp in Kissimmee for the week
uwls of her sister Mrs. Farmor.

Mrs- J .  C. Vaughn and daughter 
Miss Gertrude arc in Jacksonville 
for a three weeks visit with their 
toudns Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Henley.'

Jodie Cameron has gone to Bost- 
siek to keep Ed company at the 
<»ttle ranch.

Mrs. Ross Long was called to 
Ner Martinsville, West Va., at the 
deith of her brother leaving on the 
midnight train last Thursday.

Messrs G. C. Chamberlain and 
Charles Chamberlain were in Jack- 
!onvitle a portion of last week driv- 
ini up in the new Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain 
jnd daughter Veronica and Mr. and 
Mr*. W. W. Dressor and dnughter 
Helen made a jolly party Sunday 
driving over to Clermont for the 
diy in the Chamberlain's new seven 
piuenger Chandler.

Lit lb* Miss Margaret Giles was 
out from town Saturday visiting 
Aly* Chorpening.

Mrs. It. H. Ifamel of Denver, 
Col- is the guest of Imr sister Mrs 
Gejrgi Bnlmcs ami family at their 
home in Eureka Hammock.

Mr. and Mrs. it. L. Grier and Mr. 
«ni Mrs. Singletary of Cumeron 
City drove to Mr. Dora Sunday for 
the day in the Grier Car.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Corpauy and Mr. 
»ni Mrs. C. E. Chorpening and Alya 
picnired at Wekivu bridge on Sunday

II. Steel and sons of Henrdnll Ave. 
bought out the store and stock and 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Shoemaker on Celery Ave. The 
Shoemakers came here last year from 
Honaker, Va., Mr. Shoemaker has 
not made any plunq as yet hut ex
pect* to remain here.

Jimmy Stewart from town has 
bought 5 acres of improved land of 

, II. II. Lews! on Ilcardnlt Ave. Mr. 
I’chidn has farmed It this year.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Martin have 
•old the Jacob Netting place on 
Miniuctte Ave. to Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Colbert from town. There are 2 
tire* nf hnd almost entirely into 
grapes and Mr. Colbert bought the 
aJjcining no acres of unimproved 
land of Mr. Martin.

Louis 1, Kinard and boys urc driv
ing a big new Olds truck.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Porter were 
gUMts Sunday of Mr. and .Mrs.
C. I!. Campbell of town on a motor 
trip to Daytona beach for the day.

persons were in the party. Every one 
carried something toward the deli
cious supper .that was served One 
and all wished them prosperity and 
happiness In their new home and 
predicted Mr. McClelland would be 
back in the farming game again.

OVIEDO

Mrs. W. J .  Lawton and Mrs. W. 
P. Carter entertained the Crochet 
Club last Thursday afternoon at the 
homo of the former. Mrs. C. S .  Lee 
and Mrs. T. W. Lawton entertained 
guests with piano and vocal solos. 
Delightful refreshments consisting of 
chicken salad, sandwiches, olives and 
coffee were served by Misses Eliza
beth and Katherine Lawton.

Mini A. D. Mitchell left F-lday 
for a short business trip to Sarasota.

Mrs. C. A. Hrannon arrived 
Thursday night for a visit to her 
mother Mrs. A. Lienhart.

Roy Williams and J .  I). Jones who 
have been in Kissimmee for the past 
two weeks spent the week end in 
Oviedo.

On Friday night the young peo
ple enjoyed a weenie roast at the 
(lowing well.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell spent Sunday
in Oritndo.

Mrs. J .  L. Ensign and two chil
dren, Mrs. W. E. Argo and little 
Miss 'aimer Argo spent Tuesday in 
Orlando.

Clarence Curry of Orlando spent 
Thursday night in Orlando.

Place near the Upsata station and the 
wife’s mother, Mrs. Ehrhhurt of 
Winter Park is visiting them for 
awhile.

Charley Arrants and wife nnd 
baity and his brother Dunnio and 
wife all of whom are now residing 
on the Barney Beck place on Celery 
Ave., have been very ill with the 
Hu, having to have a nurse, their 
many friends in this section will be 
sorry to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. E.'icson and children 
and Mrs. Ebba Lee and little daugh
ter came down Saturday eve to wel
come home Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell 
and Miss Eunice Tyner.

Mrs. Geo. Randall of Sanford 
spent Wednesday with her friend, 
Mrs. A. L. Campbell, part of the 
time giving her some lessons on auto 
driving.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Beck and 
children were guests at their parent’*  
home, Sunday.

A. F. Westerdick is doing the re
pair work on the Joe Daniels house.

Austin Williams and daughter, 
Miss Mamie Kate are also visiting 
with their relatives in Grapevllte.

We hear that Messrs. August and 
Gothart Swanson with their wives 
are touring the southern part of the 
state, visiting relatives in Miami, 
and Archie is stopping with his sis
ter, Mrs. E. F. Lund<iuist, during 
their absence.

The orange tresss are bursting 
into bloom and nil out doors is put
ting on its spring raiment, we do not 
wonder that the little birds are all so 
juhiliant and full of praise, even the 
mocking bird who must have every
thing just right to sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Magmison left 
Monday frr Morrill’s Island to 
tinish i p with the Into pack of 
oranges there.

We are shocked to hear of the fa
tal accident happening to Fred

Sunday with J .  E. Phipps.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McWbrkma J 
and throe children left Wednesday 
for their home in • Indiunoplolis.

Persons traveling on the straw 
road should be very careful not to ! 
drop matches along the road. Sever
al times the stra* has caught fire 
by this carelessness.

Miss Berta Allen was shopping l 
in Orlando on Friday.

Wilber Walts of Orlando spent 
Sunday with home'folks.

J.  T. McGuiiey was home tor the 
week-end.

J. S. Dinkel was trasacting busi
ness in Sanford on Wednesday.

OVIEDO
T. L. Lingo has purchased the 

house where he is living from T. C. 
Brannon and expects to remodel 
it very soon.

Miss Annette Walker of Sanford 
sjicnt Thursday with friends in 
Oviedo.

R. R. Wright spent Sunday in 
Sanford.

Miss Mary Leinhart returned 
Thursday from the Orange General 
Hospital in Orlando and is rapidly 
revovering her strength n fte^  an 
operation for appendicitis.

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Wright, Mrs. 
W. II. Young, Mrs. Jordan, Miss 
Ella Dell) Jones and Mrs. Luther 
spent Thursday in Orlando.

Thco Aulin left Wednesday for 
Jacksonville, where he will be for 
several days attending to business 
matters and visiting friends.

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASHES

C h a s e & C o

The many friends of Miss M.«ry | Sjoblom of Lake Mary ami extend
Leinhart are glad to know that she 
is improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. II. Gore nnd 
children spent Sunday in Oakland 
visiting Mrs. Gore's father Mr. 
Malcolm.

On Tuesday afternoon the Ladies 
Hib'o Clous of t i e  Method's t Church 
was ;onteitaineil by Mesdames W. 
J .  and T. vV. Lawton in honor of 
tiin birthday of Mrs. W. P. Carter 
Those present enjoying a most de
lightful afternoon.

Dr. C. J .  Marshall spent Tuesday 
in Oviedo.

The Civic Committee of the 
Christian Endavor Society has ob
tained permission from the owners of 
the lot next to the Baptist Church 
to clean it up and use it for a park. 
Tills has long been a need of our 
little town and it Is with great 
pleasure that the progressive citi
zens of the town hear the announce
ment that there will soon ho a 
place where people can find a place 
to rest besides the post office.

UPSALA AND GRAPEVII.LE
Jesse Thompson ami wife are the 

latest out here we believe to get an 
auto, just last Wednesday, so they

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. McClelland ! t ° ok ,a trJ»’ Sunday out to see their 
l»vc sold their home and 20 acres ^ nd8 un‘l Mrs’ " nrren ot
«f improved truck land at Moores,^y ' an '̂a c'
Station to three brothers named j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell nnd 
Frederick from Georgia who have, baby and Miss Eunice Tyner re- 
Wtn farming in Cameron City this turned from Leesburg, Wednesday 
sinter. Mr. McClelland received and are now visiting their parents, 
111,000 for bis place nnd Is giving up Mr. and Mrs. T. O. lyner. 
pwsession this week, nnd moving to Wo hear that a little daughter 
Mi ranch in Geneva. Tuesday evening came on Wednesday to bless the 
z»i|!dn,rs went in and ave Mr. ami home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee. 
■Mrs. M' ClIellnnd a surpise, about 50 They are now living on the Bell

9 Decisive Action
Tlio fa cu lty  for achieving 

success lies^u your ability to do 
tlio right thing at tho right 
time.

D ec is iv e  action  in small 
matters helps you to decide 
quickly and unerringly in BIG 
affairs.

Decide at once to maintain n 
check acconnt with ns. It is 
tho only busincss-liko way to 
handle your money.

day accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. 
Hopkins.

The friends of W. E. Luther are 
glad to hear that he is improving 
after an operation at the Orange 
General Hospital jn Orlando.

Emmett McCall of Lakeland 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
McCr.ll.

The Executive Committee of tlie 
Christian Endeavor met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. T. W. 

Mrs. S. W. Swope, Francis Swope Lawton. After the discussion of 
Mrs. Pardon and Mrs. \\. H. Wli- various (matters of improtance, re- 
liams spent Tuesday afternoon in . freshmenta were served and a plea- 
Sanford. ] sant half hour spent in a social way.

On Monday evening at the home I Mi.-m*

our sympathies to his loved ones.

GENEVA
Mrs. Ur'.rani Gilbert and baby 

duughte of D etrLt Michigan ar
rived la t Monday to visit Mrs. 
Gilbert's parents, Mr. and Mrr. 
J .  T. McLain. Mr.'. Gilbert will bo 
remem'ti 'ed as Miss Barbara Mc
Lain .

Mrs. Baxter and three charming 
children <f Gainesville are the guests 
of Mr. am! Mrs. J .  H. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips 
nnd Mrs. J .  G. Adams were visitors 
in Sanford last Friday.

Miss Helen Moran spent lust 
Monday in Sanford.

Charles Ogden of Winston Salem 
N. C. was a recent visitor in Geneva.
. Mrs. J .  H, Huddleston'* friends 
will’ lie sorry to hear of her illness.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Hand, Carl 
Hand nnd Mrs. Akers of Sanford 
spent Inst Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Aubrey Moran nnd family.

The Geneva Citrus Exchange 
packing house sent off the last car 
of fruit one day last week after a 
very successful run of nearly five 
months.

Last Friday evening n community 
sing was held at the school house 
which was very much enjoyed. The 
patrons of the school were also to 
decide whether another month of 
school would he udviscahle it is 
regretted that ho many thought 
eight month* enough. Coffee and 
sandwiches were served ns refresh
ments.

Mr. J .  E. Abrocrom'iio of Connect! 
cut is visiting his sisters Mrs. Wm. 
Stones and- Mrs. Bessie Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown motorei 
to Grovelnnd last Sunday to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Joe Brown and baby daugh
ter left last Friday after having 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. (J. Gresham.

Garden Olmstcad spoilt last Mon
day in Sanford.

The Parents Teachers meeting 
was entertained last Friday after
noon at the schoolbousu by Miss 
Kathryn Flynt and the pupils of 
tier room. "An Evening with the 
Dutch” was the subject of the tiro- 
gramme and a great deal of credit 
is due those tuking part. After the 
business meeting, which was presided 
over by the president Mrs. W. A. 
Whitcomb refreshments were ser
ved by the young ladies of M...E- 
D loley's room. These meeting tlumgh 
tho In at term of school have been 

very entertaining and henfkial.
Tho weekly prayer meeting wns 

!.dd e l  loo home of Mr. amt Mrs. 
W. A. Whitcomb lust Wednesday 
evening and was well attended.

of T. L. Lingo tho S'. S. Council of 
the Methodist S. S. held its regular 
monthly meeting. Many matters of 
importance were discussed which 
lead to the advancement of Sunday 
School work in Oviedo.

Mrs. W. E. Young entertained a 
few friends at dinner Wednesday.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Smith are glad to welcome thorn 
them home again after a months 
absence at Lake Clarke where they 
were camping.

Misi Ruth Young entertained n 
few friends with a slumber party 
Wednesday night the significance of 
the name being absence of slumber to 
all present, and then some.

Miss Olivo Lezotto entertained 
several of her friends Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. Hopkins of Nashville, Arkan
sas, father of Dr. Jesse Hopkins,

Alice Hrannon, Elizabeth 
Lawton, Mr. Alton Furncll and 
Francis Swope visited Sanford Sun
day afternoon, returning via Genexu

Mrs. J .  L. Ensign nnd children 
are visiting Mis. W. E. Argo this 
week. i

Mrs. Thompson returned Saturday 
from Island Grove.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell spent Satur
day in Orlando.

J.  II. Jones is in Kis»immcc this 
week looking after the picking of 
oranges in that vicinity which will 
he packed at Oviedo, at the Wilson 
& Co., packing house.

Edward Argo spent Tuesday in 
Orlando.

On Friday evening Miss Nell 
Williams and Mr. Joe Lcinhnrt 
entertained n few friends at the 
entertained n few friends at an

When Death Cools His Sting.
There Is In the West Indies n very

curious siipen-tlrluii regarding death. 
When it .l,iii h or cur* In a house all 
the water In It should he regarded 
a- |Hd*’incd nnd at once thrown awny. 
The Idea N that d ath nfter claiming 
Ids vleilm will nnd his "Nthm" in tho 
first water In* rene'ie*, which thereby 
becomes a deadly poison. No one run 
tell wlint water Inis been ton died, so 
Ibe snfe thing * • •>« Is to g t rid of 
ill that is within* his reach and do 
It at once.

died last Thursday at Clark's Lnko oyster supper at the home of Miss 
and tiic body wus carried home Fri- Williams.

No Sir, That’s Not a 
New Tire

I t ’s merely an old tire vulcanized 
by our thoroughly efficient up-tc- 
dnlc method. Our system of vulcan
ising adds thousands of miles to tho 
life of your tiro, and improves both 
its, resiliency and easo of riding. 
Prices for new tires are rapidly ad
vancing; therefore save your used 
shoes by our scientific vulcanizing.

KEN T VULCANIZING W O R K S
I'lIONE 17

Ouk an 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

LONG WOOD PICK-UPS
Mr. Peral of W. Va., has pur

chased the Dun Ciousor property at 
West Long wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Now York 
City were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roebuck at Greenwood Lodge 
on Wednesday.

J .  E. Phipps spent several days 
in Jacksonville last week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Phipps of 
Ft. Myers motored up and spent

rRest in theLongTiim

'A N Y  motorists think 
that the outer casing 

holds the air. But it doesn’t! 
It hoi els the tube -which holds 
the air. And the quality of 
the tube soells the value of 
the tire in service.

The safest economy is to  
equip with G oodrich Red 
Inner Tubes in the first place.

G e o d r i c i a .
<T> Pfj  INNER 
A w  TUBES

.... -  1'-

m
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AND THEY ALL “STOOD PAT”

Whlla Mr. Jame» Corbatt, Who Had
Manipulated tha Deck, Sat Apart 

and Laughed.

In n club much fn-q turn ted by men 
of the lliniitrlntl bualnaaa, n putter 
Kamo which bcciui un ii men* pastime 
grew, by tlck'ire*, to nn undenlniltlo 
Intenalvcneai. The chaps who usual- 
ly “ant In” were nil friends nnd fellow- 
laburers In it none-too-lucratlve occu
pation. They agreed among them- 
selves thnt there must lie no more 
raising of the limit and no more reck
less betting. The gume must be ono 
for amusement only. On the night 
when this ugreeinent was solemnly 
concluded, they sat down anil sent for 
tl.o card*. Jim Corhctt brought them. 
“I’ll Just sit nnd look on for a while," 
he said. "May take a hand n little 
later."

One man took the cards out of the 
box nnd threw around for n deal. The 
dealer ahudted them and passed them 
for the cut. Then he denlt a hand 
whllo the hanker was glrlng each man 
his checks. The first man after the 
deal hat the limit. Every mnn of the 
■even around the table came In, ruch 
"tilting" the pot for tho limit.

"Say," said Corbett, "I thought you 
fellowa were going to piny light. 
That'a a fine way to start out."

This evoked not even n response 
from the players. Each was sitting 
tight nnd covertly eying his neighbors. 
Tho dealer asked the first man how 
many cards he wanted, lie stood pat,

ATLANTIC HOTEL
Rar and llagan HU.. JACKNON VII.I.K. I I.A.

AH railroad ticket offices In building 
center of everything. All modern im
provements. First-da** in every way. 
itates, <me (tenon fl.GQ to $2!00; two 
[tenons $2..r»0 to S-1-00; liath $2.00, two 
people $3.00. I.’, frank Pearce, Prop.

Every player around tfm fionrd tooled 
startled. Then the next mnn stood 
pnt. And nfter him thu next nnd 
Anally all seven. It was at that mo
ment tnnt some one observed* Mr. 
norbolt appnmttly nhout to choke In 
h!s secluded comer. Corbett had 
combined 2ft per cent of four separate 
decks, so that the 52 cards he bad 
handed the players were all spades. 
Each man bad a pnt Hush when the 
betting begrn.—Cincinnati Tlmes-Stnr.

• $ 1 5  CONSCIENCE MONEY

Returned by Man Who Found It but 
Did Not Answer "Ad."

fifteen dollars which Miss Coonto 
Prank of Racine, WU., lust August 22. 
1015. was relumed to her recently by 
tho man who found |t hut failed to 
answer an advertisement relative to 
tho loss.

A newspaper publisher received 
from a mnn who signed the Ictfor 
"Conscience." a letter stating that ho 
had found a pocketbook containing s 
sum of money, but that being In finan
cial straits did not return It, nlthnugh 
he read nn advertisement of the loss. 
He requested the publisher to obtain 
the name nnd residence of the loser, 
ns he wished to return the money nn 
ho saved considerable money during 
the year, been us o of largo wages re
ceived.

Ho urged quick action, ns ho wished* 
to clear his conscience before Christ 
mas day, which was accomplished.

About the Swlngknlfe.
A swlngknlfe Is n wooden sword. 19 

hi 21 liiclips long nnd H to 10 Inches 
broad, used t<> scrape the woody por
tion from llnx, n handful of which 
bangs over u groove In the standing 
board known iis tlin swings took. 
Hwlngkulves nre still used In the twin- 
II fa r hi re of tlax In ^atrls of the Old 
World, but Modern iiiik blnery lias 
pretty g* ncnilly ills|dart-d ihcm.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Hill Hardware and Lumber Companies

?

Wish to announce the opening of 
the third store which will be known 
as the H ILL I M P L E M E N T  & 
SU PPLY  CO.; and located in the 
store formerly known as the Keely 
Garage building, first door north 
of the Kent Vulcanizing Plant, 
from which place we are in posi
tion to furnish anything in farm  
supplies regardless of market con
ditions. H a v i n g  contracted for 
farm implements in advance, the 
farm er who places his order for 
present or later delivery will save 
the advances which are coming 
thick and fast.

Educate Hotel Employee*.
Arithmetic, bookkeeping, geogrnpby, 

hotel leojalntton. commercial corre
spondence, stenography, typewriting, 
Inmlng. rooking, linen mending. new 
lug nnd washing nre some of the sub- 
Jecin taken m the school for women 
hotel employees In Itennucon. France, 
which Is releasing ***irli week 10 wom
en ready to fill (Hisltlona In hotels 
ranging 'from cashier to chninhontuiid

The Hill Implement *f: Supply Co
Has n fresh stock ol new garden 

tools such ns hoes rakes hay lorks, 
shovels, Kelly axes etc., which wc 
nre offering at specinl prices for 
rn«h During the«e days of shopping 
around it will pay you to call nnd 
find out just how low theso prices arc 
The Hill Implement & Supply Co. 
31-ltc.

One Oaklnnd Touring Car in ex
cellent condition for $500 at D. O. 
Motor Co. 31-ltc,

Ford Sedan 1920 Model demount
able rims with other extras.

II. A; O. Motor Co. 31-ltc.

Superintendent Public Instruction
I hereby annoucc my candidacy 

for re-election as superintendent ol 
public Instruction for Seminole 
County, subject to tho Democratic 
primary to be held Juno 8th, 1920.

T . W. LAWTON

M ore than
i n t e r n a l s "

W hen you let us supply your building
needs you get a great deal more than ju st so 
many feet of lum ber— bundles of shingles— 
pounds oT nails— or panels of Beaver Board.

You fjet the benefit of our building
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you Ret tne results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning tho 
work — more service in selecting proper m ate
ria ls— speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The service 
pays fo r  its e lf  in the larger volume of business 
it brings through cuper-satisfied customers*.* 4

I t  w ill pay you to 
be one o f  them.

‘ *
cfl n ^ S 1| 'H<

Service
*

Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

To The Voters And Citizen* Of 
Seminole Count)

I take thin method of aguin call
ing your attention to my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff of Seminole 
County and herein mention a few 
fnrta for your consideration.

I have resided in Orange and Semi
nole County the most of my life, 
during this time, I have been rea
sonably successful in my undertak
ings. Whether it be employment, 
business or in an office capacity, in 
railroad service, as Deputy Sheriff, 
ns City Marshal as Mayor of this 
City , as Sheriff of Seminole County 
and in business, have governed my 
self by the same rule, that of mak
ing my promises good by doing 
that which 1 promised, and conduct
ing business on business principled 
thereby upholding Us dignity, to 
tills and honest dealing I attribute 
success.

In my official capacity there bus 
never been to my knowing u com
plaint tiled with higher officials cull
ing for their investigation us to any 
neglect or conduct unbecoming an 
office belonging to the people and 
1 have held the office of Deputy 
Sheriff under four different Sheriffs, 
been City Marshal, Mayor of the 
City of Sanford and Sheriff of 
Seminole County and if chosen by 
the vote of the people of Seminole 
County lo fill llit* Improtimt office 
of Sheriff. 1 will endeavor to conduct 
nnd uphold the dignity thereof along 
the same lines that 1 have heretofore 
done in all my undertakings.

With the experience I hnve hud 
in both business and oltiial capacity 
I feel fully competent to art as the 
peoples servant, and if elected, I am 
sure it will fie my pleasure to keep 
Seminole County in the front ranks 
with other countries of the state of 
Florida as far as the Sheriff's office is 
concerned.

Always using my heat efforts to
ward the elevation of the morals, 
enforcing the laws and discouraging 
violations. Your support is earnestly 
solicited and will lie appreciated.

Respectfully submitted 
iadv) C. M. HAND.

In 1 hr ( ‘null of Ihr Cniml) Judge, Seminole 
I 11.r 1 ifn. In Probate.

In IEi-' lint*It* nf *
Mary Janr (tandem, ilerra.rd Citation

Kiln aril (iauiti in. (Sr duly »|ipelnlrd ami 
i|ii*1ifhrii adminDtrilur of (hi* rotate of Mary 
Jam- (iuadi-rn, itrfra ti-d, Savina Aled hi. to-.

, ........- . .m u |na>in( mat Iba (•Hew
ing ,r*1 r*(afr |.ilim(lnii (n (hi- -aid Mary 
Jam- (laudi rn. dm mg in r lif*-( Irm-. lo-wlC 
t.nt. -1. Illin-k *. T i .r  ft of t:. It. T ralfnrd'a 
Map of Sanford, Florida, aa duly rraorded 
In idtlrr nf t iirL. of Cinuit Court of (Irangi 
County, Florida, of whlrh Si mlrioli* Count) 
a n  then a part In- declared atti-ta In the 
handa ol thr- adm'nitlralor (or It.p payment 
til iti-lda ol aaid ratal*, llir prraonally hav
ing turn rahnualnd, and aulhorittng raid 
admlntalralor In lake (soaaraalon anil make 
aalr nf >aid (rat e.tate, and (hi- aaid petition 
ronformln! In atl re,pert* lo thu require want 
of law In aurh caara madi- and prnvtdrd.

Now Thi rrfnrn you. Ilrnry C. Kelly anil 
llariii-l Krlly, hia wile, Kan*. N. V.j Pa- 
r.ppa I'hamt-nflaln and ( ‘art Chamberlain, 
fur huthand. Ulntdalr. N. Y.i ‘.Vllrnlna Cha* 
pin and Alrnon M. Chapin, hrr huaham*. Kd- 
in, Michigan; Mildred Cannon and Jarre* 
Cannon, hrr huahand, NaakwauW, Minn.; 
Harry Townaand. I anr, Kan-aaj John I. 
Tuwmrnd. ard Anna Townarnd. hia wife, 
Marlon, 1 ml., Allied Tuaatend and lunir

Townarnd, hia wifr, 920 Karl 19th Strrrt,  
Mlnnrapolia, Minn.: Ilrnjamin II. Townarnd 
Monument, Cot.: Prank Townarnd, iso  
Supply C o .  O. M. C. U. 8. f .  O. " a t .  A. K. 
P. Franco: Dorothy T. Wylfa and Karl C. 
Wylie, hrr hurhand. Falrvjew, Oklanoma; 
Kifward Krlly and JuipMne Krlly. hia wifr, 
Stl Kail llrd Street, Chicago. HJ.: Frank 
Kidly and Cordelia K.flv, hia wife, Ijoah,!., 
tnd.: I.roa Kuiiy and Margui-ritn Krlly, hit 
wife. M i  Mh Stru*t, (ioihrp, Ind.: .Vlyrtlr 
Trump and Itoy I*. Tramp, hrr hu.kami, 
(13  South tiib struct, (ioahrn. 2nd.: KdwarU 
McClur- rrltcl of Carrie McCiuru, Ifrtrn 
Korta. Clark MrCtun-. Alfred McCiuru and 
l.ula McCeirr, bla wife, fioahrn. |nd.; Ilrrt 
Krlly and Kllrn Krlly, hia wifr. (ioahrn, tnd., 
J .  Ilohrrl Krlly and Florence Kelly, hia wife 
flew Philadelphia, Ohio; W. Howland Kelly 
and Xtahrl Krlly, hie ’wife, (ioahrn Ind.; 
ituth Cahoon and J .  Frederick Cahoon, fur 
huahand, Alhambra. Calf.: Howard Tallar- 
day and l^iuiae Tallarday, him wife, Wret 
Alhambra, Calf.: Verna T. Anderson and — — 
Anderson h»r husband, Wrat Alhambra, 
Call.: Hurt Kslty, care V. M. C. A. Head- 
quarters. Hotel Usglioni, llologns. Italy: 
Chas. Kelly, (ioahrn. Ind.; l.-ar W. Kctiv. 
uiid iluuuiu Keiiy, his wile, (ioahrn, Ind.; 
Nrttiti (Srim and Andrew (irlm, hrr huahand, 
llryan, Ohio: Sherman Krlly and Florence 
Kelly his wife, I try an. Ohio; O. l.ineoln 
Krjiy ind llora Kelly, his wife, llryan., 
Ohio; Harry Kelly «nd (Tiara Kelly, his wife, 
llryan, Ohio; And all other parrsons interest
ed in aaid rral estate are commanded to be 
anil appear before the County Jludge's 
Court of Seminole County, Florida, on the 
.Ird day of May, A. D. 1920, and ehow cause 
If any you have why aaid petition should not 
be granted.

(liven under my hand and eral of the said 
Court this tha tnth day of March, A. IK

How the Ncwa W at Learned.
'I t  Is nut known Just how tho his

torian* lenmrti that - Cortex tllscov- 
•red Mexico—whether some one told It 
on'hlm or whether ho broke down uud 
Catuft- .t-d.—Nashville Tennesseean.

C o tittiona That Ear, nappmt.'*.
No map ran lit* Imppv when lie de

spise* hi* own i.i-t*. whi'n hr- hti* any 
consciousness of wrung, whether of 
mot Ivo or net. No mini ran ho happy 
when In* harbors thoughts of revenge, 
Jealousy, envy or hatred. Ho must 
have a dean heart nnd u dean con* 
Bclem-c. or m» amount of money or 
excitement ran ninko him happy,— 
Exchange.

Cat ana Rat Frltodaha. .
The strur.m story ol ’hi- 

Wade friend* with a tnt is totil by wl 
II. Hudson lit hi* “Book of a Kati r lL  
1st. The rat first "thrust ' . , * 3  
II* frliRldahlp" on n vlllnce \vm, „ 
Lchint. West r«iei. .*11. Engi;M„j’ > 
not only gre V .nllnr with ti„. 
an. hut even v ' h h r cat, "whld, 
peared to know intultirely that it 
rnt) was there a* n privileged .iVl, 
while tho rat, on Its part, set 
know, also by Intuition, that i* 
nothing to fear." The friendship ,l
ened; rat nnd ml ....... .. plei-. î |!
he together, nnd would oven drink mlR 
from the satue saucer, ntnl .[m  
buichtr.l up togather:

No, 3798

1920. 
(SEAL)  
WJI-Ste

E. F. linUSHOLDER.
Courty Judge.

In The (Irrull Cnnrl. Heasnlh Judlclsl 
_ ( ‘Irrull. Hemlnole Counly. SUIe of Fiorlds. 

Cecil Irvin Muunry.
Complslnsnt.

vs Citation
Alma llcrnlce M aine),

Defendant.
To Alma Hrrnlre Mooney, residence unknown 
. I t  appears from an affidavit filed In this 

Court that you are a resident of a state 
other than the State nf Florida, anti (hat 
your present place of business in unknown 
and that there is no other prrson In tho 
Stale of Florida to serve a Subpoena upon 
whom would bind you that you are not un
der age of twenty-one years.

Therefore you are hereby ordered to be 
and appear before our said court it the 
Court House at Sanford, Florida, In the 
above entitled reuse on th e  First Monday in 
Junr. A. D. 1929. the same being the fifteenth 
day thereof and a Hole Day of this court, 
to answer the Hill of Complaint filed hersln 
against you else the same still be taken •< 
confessed.

It Is furthrr ordered that this order be pub
lished In the Sanford Herald, anewrpapsr 
puliliahr’d In Seminole County. Florida, once 
a week for eight consecutive weeks. .

(ilVrn unto mv haod and the Seal el 
•a I it Court on this the Filtoenth day »f 
February, A. D. 1920.
iSKM.I K. A. DOUHLASS.
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, Seminole, County, 

Florida.
John M. Murrell 
Solicitor For c  irnplainant.
\V3l-9tr,

Nolirr of Application for Tas Heed Finder
S r c l io n  1 M  o f  t h r  ( i r n r r a l  .S tatutes.
Notice is hereby given that Ovrtetfret 

Turpentine Co purrhss.i t Tas ( '.Tiilfsle  
No. >20, dated the 2nd day of July A. D., 
1909. has tiled said certiorate in rnv olTlre 
and has made application lor 1st deed to 
issue in accordant, with lass. Said crrlilicale 
i . .orarrs the lolloping described property 
situated in Seminole Count). Florida, tu-witi 
Iteg djr. ft. K. ol SW' Cor. ol SK of St: 
of Si e. 21. Tp 20. S It 29 K. Hun K 3 Ifi 
tt. N. >2.1 ft. IV. 319 ft S n3.1 It. The said 
land feeing aseecssed at the date of the Is. 
• uancr ol such rvrtitlcatc in the name »t 
I,. C. Thomas, t'niess satil ccrllflcat" shall he 
redeemed, according lo law, las deed will 
issue thereon the 2Uh day ol April A. Ik, 
IM0. ‘

Witness my olficlsl signature and sra! this 
the Kith da) .1 .March A. I*., 1920.
(SEAL) K. A. DOUCrl.ASS.
Cler Circuit Court 'Seminole County,

Florida.
WMl-atr fly V. K. DOUGLASS D. C.

REPORT OF TH E CONDITION OF THE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ai Sanford in the State of Florida, at the Cloae of Rusincss on

Feb. 28th, 1920

R E S O U R C E S
Loan* and i>l»<*otjnt«. Includinf RniUcounU^---- ------------  . IDkllS.K

SOSJtA 7KA fWi
P W fr i  to kvu* If. SL DriMwiu (par vain.) ---------  — -----  . . . .  _
U. 8. Ilon-l, and (VrUrtrat/-. ol Ind.bU-doei* Piadtad at aollatrral far SUta

War Saving* LVrtitlrat--, and Thrift Stamp, actually ownvd----------------------
Honda (other thin It. S. Ix»nd*) pl*df*d to podil fivinc* depo’ hi 
Sreuri ir* oih«T *h n tJ. S. hntrii (tnt Inrl jllng (to lu*) own* 1 unpUdftd

—  a lion  
H.000 0-)

.  2)0,11) Vl
2I7.JMJI

Valua nf Itanklna Hn owavd and untnrumh-tr-i ........
Furniture and Ffsture*----------------- — . --------- ---  -
Heal K< late Osrne-I nlfier than llsnklnt Ho ise . . . . . . .
Laaful Ileuerve wi:h Ke !etsl Hts-rv* fivik . .
Ca-h In Vault and Net Amounts Due Iron) National Ilaoks
Net Amounts flue from Hanks. Hanker* and Trutl Companies other than In-

rlu fesl In Items 12. 13 or I I _____ .. ._____ ____ _______ _____ , ,
Che-ks on e**-— MsnV* l-s >h*-sme e(-y or towi a Itcp-rtlrg Hank ( >*Vr

than Item Id) ......  . , , ............................. „ . ................... „ .............
Total of lta.lt> 1 >. 11, I t ,  16 an I IT . ----- . . .  121
Checks on hanks j.Mated oula.de e l city or town cd re|a>rUi.g bank and other

rsih  iterns__ _...... _ ...__,T ... „ , .
Itedrmplioti Fund »lth U. A. Treasurer and Due fro-n U. S. Treasurer ___

Total_______________________________________ ________________

Sjl.1l

I2.UI
sun

11 *,*2J
I.OAX

JAM.

931.11
I1I.K

11.231.10- It

1 .1 A II I L I T I E S
I'ald I n _____Capita! Sto k 

Hurplu- Fund
Cnuisi'lrsl 1‘nulls ... ___ ___  , ............
laws current Lues. Interval, and tate* paid
Amount lt*-ervr-l for Tases Accr.n-1 . . . . .  . ....... ............ ... ...
Animillt Hrsrrsrnl (or all Inierpst Accrued
( ‘Ircula’.ing Nnies flut-tanling _ . _ .... . . .  .. . . _
Net amounts due to Nati >nsl Hanks . . .
('•vtlfled t'he*Vsoutstanding..^ _______ „ ... . . . .... ____ _ .
Ca.hier's l ‘h-* ks on oan bink Oal-taoding__ _ . . . . . . .

Total of Kerns 29. 30, 3 1 .32 amt 31 _______________ _ .  ......
Individual I bpo its 3ui yet to C t e v k ................ . .  . . . . . . . .
Certlfl-ale-> ol defei it slue in l-ssthin 1 1 layi n her h 1 1 1 >r n »'.
State. County nr otbr-r Munlrlpst lh-:io ils Secure I by Fledge

this llinh . . . _____ ______ __ . . .  ............. . . . .
Dividends unpaid . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ................. , _ ,
Tula! of D c -inn 1 Ibtso its fothc- than bank dcp.-siti) Subject („ Ite-erve.

Items 11,31. 36,37. 19 and » ............... ...........................................
Costal Sssinri Dep.iou_____ _________ , , .. ,, . ...........
Other Tins* dless.Miis — . _ . .. L,,, , . , . , M,
T<ital of Time I'.p idl* Sohprt to lle.ervc. Items 10, (I. 12 and 11 .
Iiids payable Midi Fidvral I laser ve Hank   ,T ,, .....................  ...............

t .l.oas.l*i 
to.i-.i ; j

„  . IS.1tV.19

of
■r r>«s 
\s» » t ,

* 1-. t • S ‘ I

T61.9TLS2

jO.(V»3 (v
a. Jimi.vwe
I.' ‘Ml • i 
-,;.s»' 

2*st.)i
1.1.111

I !).*!»»» 
1l.0tl.il

3.1331
11',’ IJ.lt

Total.

‘.’OO.OWJ
luit.m ii

STATf: o f  FLUtiDA. COUNTV OF SKMINOLK: »t
I, II. F. WIIITNKIt. ( ashler ol the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the abets

II. F. WHITNKK, Cashierstate-men! i- true *o the be-t ol my knoarte Ig-i and belief. 
SulisrritisM and sworn to b -fore tne this 

«th -lay of March 1920.
II. Kvdyn llrrner. Notary Public 

State nf Fta. at larg-. my ommissun eiplreu Nov. IS. 1922.

Correct—Alteit:
S .O.Ch »- 
Kd Putnam 
P, P. Forster

Directors

C H A N D L E R  S I X
4

Famous For Its Marvelous M otor

Chandler heads Because of 
Its Real W orth

IT is easy to  boast and m ake claim s and to  so m agnify mere 
incidents th a t they m ay appear as m ighty  events. I t  is easy 

to  paint in th e colors of exaggeration.
Chandler advertising lias never carried boasts or unfounded  

assertions to the public. It has never extolled som e single per
form ance as final evidence of superiority.

The Chandler Six is so d istin ctly  th e leader am ong m ed iu m - 
priced high-grade cars because of its own w orthiness, w hich  for 
sales purposes does not need the support of exaggeration .

C handler worthiness com es prim arily, of course, from  its 
great chassis, light, strong and enduring, featured by the 
fam ous Chandler m otor developed th rou gh o u t seven years of 
co n stan t m an u factu re w ith  no ch an ge of type of design, but 
with refinem ents and developm ents which have kept it  long 
strides ahead of any oth er six.

This isn ’t a  claim . I t ’s a  fa c t, and over sixty thousand  
Chandler owners would tell you so if you could  ask th e m .

Six handsom e bodies, s p le n d id ly  built and finished, are 
m ounted on the one standard C handler chassis.

O t H e r  c a r s  o f  s o m e  s i m i l a r i t y  a r e  
l i a t c u  u i  H u n d r e d s  o f  d o l l a r s  m o r e

SIX  SPLENDID BODY T Y PE S
Scv«n-Pattet\£tr Touring Car, S1895 Four-Pastengcr Roadtter, SI89S

Four-Pauengcr Dispatch Car, 81975
Seven-Passenger Sedan, 82S95 Four-Passenger Coupe, 82795 Lim ousine 8JJ9f

UU ttunf. *. k. Limit * S, D M . )

W I G H T  TJ.1E C O M P A N Y
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COM PANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO• 9 %

I- -  -"rii • . .vVPti* -
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OUR LANDS 
IN FLORIDA 1 

LOW PRICED

" *7 £ « ' ■ • . * * . *  . > - .  v£j f  • • 1 - . » W *■ F*, ' ,  V > - •»-* . ,
THE SANFORD FEHALD
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.c i.E S  ARE ENTIRELY TOO 
.n\V COMPARED TO
other  p a r t s  OP THE
COUNTRY.

Sam T. Fleming Field Agent 
i:. S. Dept, of Agriculture.
Gainesville. March 16.-F lo r id  a 

r *r  land values nre too low in rom- 
™ on with United States value*. 
'Vom[>»ri:“>i» of farm land values 

vich are n.adc on March 1 of each 
* |f‘ by this bureau, Indicates that
[w boom i» form ,a" (! va!uc8' w,lich 
. been taking place over a large 

,t 0f the United States has not 
values materially over the 

pfltfr part of Florida's farming

* The overage acre of plow land in 
flsrida *1 .ns always been lower than 
itr average acre for the United States 

, r i under normal conditions there 
tu beta a gradual increase In these 
u 1um with 11 tendency for Florida 
n |u(J to gain more or less regu’arly 
C1 those of the United Stutes. .

Since 1919. however, and especially 
f.r the present year, this condition 
Wibct-n reversed and Florida’s 'uvor- 
|£< acre of plow land Is proportion- 
„ f|y lower than it should be.

,\j Florida values show generally 
i normal, healthy increase when com- 
rirtd with past years, the change 
relation to United States’ values is 
evidently due to an unusual increase 
1„ thro- values over partis of the 
I'nittJ Slates.

The value of the average acre of 
flow land in Florida varies greatly 
j .  the d i t l e r e n t  sections of the state 
ml b  d e p e n d e n t  in a measure on the 
rapidity w ith  which the different sec* 
lions are b e i n g  settled up as wqll a3 
cn the comparative productive rapac- 
iiy ef th e  land. Northwest Florida 
reports a n  average value of $2G; 
rorth c e n t r a l  Florida, $24; south 
central Florida, $52, and south 
Florida, S » 3 .

The fo l lo w in g  table shows for 
Florida an d  for the United States 
the a v e ra g e  value per acre of floor 
I low lan d s,  food plow lands and the 
average o f  a l l  plow lands. The throe 
fist years are included for compan
ion.
A itrage Value Per Acre of Plow 

Lands
Poor Fla. u .s
1920 ......... *$23.00 $ 60.76
1919 21.00 61.26

*1918 21.00 47.86
Good —

1920 . 53.00 113.34
1919 ..........  48.00 91. S3
1918 ..........  42.00 85.48

All- ,
1920 ......  36.00 90.01
1919 ......  33.00 74.31
1918 ...... 85.48 68.38

Wasn't Going to Toucn Any
It o:i. ini time mill Hilly ettine to 

tie laMe with Milled hand*. Mother 
Imitiedliiteij told 1,1 in to leave the 
tilde, "Why/* sold she, "you must be 
washed, i wouldn't think of letting 
you |i,ue!i n piece of bretul with such 
tandv" T he child made no attempt 
to leave. Ik* evidently concluded he 
could remain Just ns he was, for ho 
Mid: "0, that's nil right, mamma; 
that'a nil right. 1 didn't want trend 
tsyway.*’

Hastings’ 1 9 2 0  
Seed Catalog Free

It * ready now. One hundred Land- 
•oaHy Illustrated pages with brilliant 
torer la natural colors. It Is both 
hfiutltiil and helpful, and all that Is 
E'te««iiry to get it is a postal card 
rtijueit, you will find our 1923 cata- 
k’Ciie a well worth while seed hook.

Hustings’ Seeds nre sold direct by 
®*ll You will never find them on 
•*1* in the stores. We have som* 
five hundred thousand customers, who 
®u> from us by mail. We plea so and 
aattsfy them, ucd we can please and 
satisfy you In 1920,

Planting l ia s i in n s '  S ecd a  In you/  
(artlen or In y o u r  fields in su re*  "good  
leck ' so fur a s  re su lts  can  he d e t e r  
mined by the seed planted. F o r  30 
)'tar< H astings^ Seeds h ave  been the  
Itandnrd of seed e x c e l le n c e  and pur- 
by In the S ou th .  Only varieties  
tdapif-d to the South a r e  listed . Qua!- 
Jly of the best and p ricer  often  Iw *  
than those you pay nl hom e. W rite  
|°r freci copy of this splendid ta la -  
h>sue now. H. G. H A S T IN G S  C O .  
®**d»men, A tlan ta .  Ga.— lA dvt.)

B R IT IS H  
MERCHANTS 

COMING OVER

LEGAL ADVERTISING
of NE  
•cm .

.N a ile r « r A p p llrm lo n  fo r  T * i  D e e d  I ' n i l r r  
S ec tion  175 o f  Ihe l i r n r i i l  H i i i u i , , .

EM  of See. 26. Tp . 30 8 . It. S» E .. 10 
j. The •ill] land brine l u r u r d  a t  'th* 

dat* of tb* Iriuine* of such rertiflootr in ths
nsmr ef Chii. J .  Iluucb.

AUo T*x Certificate No. 718, dtt*d tha 
l>t d»y of Juno A. D. 1896. ho* filed **ht 
crrtlflrof* in my t,ffi,o ana In ,  made anpli-

TO UNITED STATES TO
STUDY AMERICAN M E T H O D S
OF STO RE MANAGEMENT.

New York, March 16,—Twenty- 
two llritish merchants, representing 
the largest department stores of the 
United Kingdom, will soon sail from 
England for a six weeks' tour of the 
United States to study American 
methods of retail store management 
with a view of establishing its use 
in England. The merchants, who will 
be the guests of the National Retail 
Dry Goods Association, will visit 
most of the principal cities in the 
country.

Chambers of Commerce through
out the country nre joining with the 
nationnl association and local mer
chants' organization in preparing 
receptions for the visitors nnd giv
ing them an opportunity to study 
American methods at close hand. 
Secretary of Commerce Alexander 
has promised to welcome the visitors 
in the nnme of the country and 
pledged the aid of the department in 
making their visit a successful one

A speiul car will carry the visitors 
on their tour. The itinerary includes 
stops at I’ittshurg, Dayton, Cincin
nati, Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago, 
St. Louis, Kansas City, the Grand 
Canyon, Los Angeles, the Yoscmite 
Valley, San Francisco, Portland, 
Seattle, Salt Lake City, Colorado 
Springs, Denver, Omaha, Milwau
kee, Detriot, HutTalo, Niagara Kalis 
and Roston. Side trips also will lie 
made to Washington and Baltimore.

CANNOT PAY HIS HILL

W e  R e c e i v e d  t h e  following from
o n e  of o u r  S u b s c r i b e r * .

"F o r  the following reasons 1 am 
unable to send you the check asked 
for:

" I  have been held up, held down, 
sandbagged, walked on, sat on, 
flattened out and squeezed. First by 
the United States Government for 
Federal War Tax, Excess Profits 
Tax, Liberty Loan Ronds, 
Thirft Stamps, Capital Stock Tax, 
Merchant’s License nnd Auto Tax, 
and by every society and organiza
tion that the inventive mind can 
Invent to extract what I may or 
may not possess.

I have been solicited by the So 
coiety of John the llaptlst, the G.*A. 
It., the Women’s Relief, The Navy 
League, the Red Cross, the Rlnck 
Cross, the Purple Cross, the Double 
Cross, the Children’s Home, the 
Dorcas Society, the Y. M. C. A., the 
Y. W. C. A., the Roy Scouts, the 
Jewish Relief t lie Ri-lgian Relief 
nnd every hospital in town: Then 
on top of it all camo the Associated 
Charities nnd Sulavutlon Army.

"T h e  Government has so governed 
my business that I don't know who 
owns it. 1 am inspected, suspected, 
examined nnd re-examined, informed, 
required and commanded, so I don’t 
know who I am, where 1 am, or 
why I am here. AH I know is I am 
supposed to ho an inexhaustible sup
ply of money for every known need, 
desire or hope of the human race. 
And because I will not sell all I have 
nnd go out nnd brg, borrow or steal 
money to give away, I have been 
cussed, discusied, boycotted, talked 
about, lied to, lied ubout, held up, 
hung up, robbed nnd nearly ruined, 
and the Only reason I am clinging to 
life is to see what in the bell is com
ing next."
\ _ _  _ _  _

Lengttier.s  L ife  of 7 rawl.
.Iiim a *  tie* Milder In fresh w a t e r  I* 

n in n y *  t ry  lutz new tile*, new gn u im l-  
tin It*, and  new -p in n e r* .  *n the « ca  
fisherm an I* beginning to employ new  
m e th o d *  fur taking sen ll*li. As m ost  
people n re  aw are ,  th e  m ost deadly e n 
gine for iWi ca tch in g  I* th e  so-cnl.'ed  
" o t t e r "  tm w i„  which resem ble*  nil 
e n o rm o u s  ll-li with a gaping gullet,  
nnd I* drugged ov e r  th e  Hoar o f  th e  
fen .  T h e  w orst o f  It I* Hint n t ra w l  
w e a r *  out very rapidly.  Not long ngo  
It o c c u r r e d  to an e n te rp ris in g  skip per  
to lit (lie lower w a rp  of  th e  traw l with  
ro ller* ,  so  c s  to m a k e  It travel m o re  
e a s ily  o v e r  the sea floor. T h is  h a s  
been o gn ait  M icron .

y« .  _________ ________________________________
ng a**e«*rd i t  Ihr ti»l* of Ihr luu(.jcr  of 

■ urh rrrlifirat,- in Ihr r.»mr o( A. E. J ob*#. 
Unit*, ulil certificate ,h»M hr redeem"! ir*  
fording to law, taa deed will lo u r  thereon 
on Ihr 15th day t.l April A. tl.,  1920.

Wllnria my otTlriat algnaturr and afal this 
Ihr 12th day of March A. I 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. tM»t;«; I.ASS
Clr.-h C’lrrult Court Hrminolr County,

florid*.
\V30-5lc. tty V. M. DOUGI.ASS D.C

Noilcr of T iling I Inal Arrounla and Application 
l'«r IM .rh vjr .
Nolirr W h.rrliy riven that, ality day,  

alter Ihr dale hrrrul, Ihr undrralgnrd will 
fllr with, and priirnt to, Ihr County Judge 
of Seminole County, i'lorida. it* final 
Arrount aa AdminlilraOir, with the Will 
annrard, of the K . l i t ,  of William II. llurh- 
anan, d eem ed , and apply lor approval of 
the tame and lor ita final dlafhargr aa *uch 
Administrator, with the Will annrard.

Dated thia l»th day of March. A. I>. 1920.
T H E  AM EH!CAN TItUST COMPANY  

aa Administrator with the Will annrird,  
of the Eilat*  of William II, ilu.'hanan, 
derraied.

fly KUEDW. HOYT
l u  Preaidrnt.

W3I-9IC.

V,
Dr*

it*-

- L i t

i 'J  
,fc’

i

SEND US THAT ORDER
WIIKS YOU NEED ANYTHING IN

Oiiice Furniture and Supplies •
Commercial and Fancy Stationery
Printing, Lithographing, Engraring
Books—All Kinds
Artists’ Material
Athletic Goods
Kodaks

The H. & W. B. Drew Company
45-dll West L'ajr Street JACKSONVILLE

WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN ANSWERING YOUR INQUIRIES

Nolirr of A ,r ! l ( f l t ,«  ,‘or Ta» Drrd I ndrr 
Srrll.m 57.V of Ihr (ir.irral Ntalwtra. 
Notice i* hrtrhy givrn that William 

llothamly purthatrr of Taa Certificate No. 
2fl, dated the fth day of June A. D„ 1917, 
ha* filed *aid rvrlifiratr in my office and ha* 
made application for taa dud to l**ur in 
accordance kith law. Said ■ rr!'ficalr embrace 
the following draCrlhrd property ■ituatrd In 
Seminole County, Klurida. lo-it: llrg. 3G. to 
rh K of SW Cor Sec. 35 T * p ,  19 S. It. 30 E 
Itun W* 15 rh N 15 ch E ‘ .12 ch S 10 rh 
V. 11,31 rb to Ity tiVVIy along W aide to beg. 
14 arrr*. The laid land bring a*,r«a*d at 
the dale of the ixu ancr  of auch rertifirate in 
the name of Unknown. Un!*»* *ald rrrllflratr 
■ hall be redeemed arrording to law, taa deed 
will l.aue thereon on the tith day ol April 
A. I) .,  1920.

Wit nra* my o filet at denature and *ea{ (hit 
the 4th day ol March A. I)., 1920.
(SEAL) E. t .  DOUGI.ASS
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County, 

Florida.
W29-5IC Ity V. M. DOUGLASS D.C

In ( I,cull Court .ih Judklal Circuit Srm|nole 
C'uunlt. Florida. In t'hanrrry

Joteph Itrilcoatcin, Complainant, 
va

Ariel Ildtenaleln. Defendant,
Nolle* to Non-llrildrnt.

To Ariel Helirnttrlu, Cur) don, Iowa,
You are belehy i»i|ulred and ordered to 

appear, to the bill of complaint filed bcrclr, 
agalfiat you. at the nifire ol the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Coutl In Sanford, Seminole County. 
Florida, on or before the fir*l Monday In 
April 1920, being the 5th dav of «ald month 
to make anaarr unto *ald bill, el»* decree pro 
con Icon will be taken and entered againit 
you, followed by final decree.

It la further ordered that thl* order be 
puLIUhed In the Sanford II* raid, a 6«*atn|<r; 
puldirbed In Seminole County, Florida, 
once each week for four conaa-cutive week*.

Wltnrwa my hand and the aeal of aaid 
Court thia the I 'th  day ol February 1920. 

K. A. DOlHiLASS,
Clerk Cirrult Court, Seminole County, 

F'lnrida.
fly V E  DOUGLAS, l> C •

(REAL)
Dirkinton A Dicklnfnn,
Solicitor, fur Complainant.
\V27 5tc.

In Cirrult Court Seirnlh Judicial Clrrull of 
Florida. Seminole C nun' f .  In Chanrery*

Marie K Itrown.
Complainant

va Citation.
Allen Sidney llruwn, Jr,

Defendant.
To Allen Sidney Itrown, Jr. Ilewldence Unknown.

It appearing ft tm an affidavit file*l In Ihi* caute 
that you are a re Idrnt «l a Slate or Country oilier 
than th* State , I Florida, and that your pre-ent 
place til rr-idence i* unknown, and that there l* no 
person In the Stale ol Flo-lda, the tetvlcenf a *ub- 
p«-na U|**>n would bind you, and that you are over 
the age ol 21 yrart.

Therefore You are hereby orderrd lo be andap- 
nrir tieforr our aald rourt at th# Court Hou e in 
Sanl rd, Florida, in theabovn ealltlr l rau*>*. cn the 
fir*t Monday In April, A. D. 1920, the earre being 
t be 3th day thereof aed a rule day of tbU r  urt, to 
an* • rr the bdl tf complaint file«i herein agatnvl 
you, et-e tb* tame w III ho taken a* ronfiw*«t.

It L* further ordered that tnia orvler bepuMUhed 
In the Sanford II,-raid a newepapi i tHtbUabtd in 
Seminole County, Florida, once a week for right 
conirculive wr-k*.

Given under my hand and the m« 1 of *ald Court 
I hi* the At Tv day of Feburary, A. IT. 1920,

(SEAL) E. A. Ihiugta**,
Clerk of Circuit Court Semlrol* Co. FI*. 

Ily E. II. Wllion, D. C.
K. F*. Ilnuiholdrr.

, Sollritor ior complainant. 
tV-25-9tr.

Notice o l  Aggllcalan ta t  T i l  I'ra.l Under
Section 573 uf Ihr Grnrral filalutr*.
Nolle* It hereby given that Overstreet 

Turpentine Company pure hate of Tot  
Certificate No. H31. dale.l the 4lh day of 
June IT9i. baa filed *ald rertifirate In my 
office and ha* made application for la* deed 
In l»*ue In accordance will, law. Said cerllD 
rate embrace* the following rtev-rlbed pro 
party *ltual**l in Seminole County. Tlorida, 
tn.wit: Iteg. fifiii ft. N ol SE Cor. of Iv.t 2. 
Sec. 23. Ip .  2*1 ii. It. 29 E. Hun vV 421.9) It. 
N 925 fl. SEly 597 ft.. S 525 ft. Tho »a!d 
land being i»*v*»rd at Ihr date of Ihe D*U- 
are nf *urh rirliflrale In Ihr name of M. 
A. Hrnrk.

AI*o Tea Cetilficale No. 954. dated the 
llh day of June, A. I). ISO I ha* filed *abl 
rerllfirate In m) offire and ha* made appll- 
ration for taa deed to i**ue In acvordanrr 
with law. Said certificate rm brarx  the fol
lowing drerrlhrd prujirrly *ltual,d in Semi
nole County, F7oiidu„to-ttlt: Dev* SW Cor, 
of S E ' ,  of f.ot 2, Src. 25, Tp. 29 S. II. 29 E„  
Itun N 6*5 It. K 239.91 ft.. S r.h5 ft.. W 
239.91 ft. The *ald lied bilng a*,tiled at the 
date of the iaeuanre ol auch rrrllfirale In lh< 
name of M. A. Ilrnrk.

Alio Taa Certificate No. S37. dated the 
fltb day of June. A D. IS9H. ha* filed laitl 
c*rtlflcafe In my office and haa made appll. 
ration frr taa deed lo l**ue in accordance with 
with law. Said crtlflrate embrace# the fol
lowing drarrlbed property lilualed In S, ml- 
n«.le County, Florida, to-wlt: SW J,  nf NFI', 
of S W ' ,  ol 8 , r. 23. Tp. 20 S. II. 29 E..  10 
acre*. The avlil land being a**r*,rd at the 
dale rd the l**uanre of auch ci Militate In 
the name of If. W. Da*!*.

AI*o Taa Certlfieate No. 932, dated the 
2nd day of July A. IT. I f-00, ha* filed aald* 
cert tliate In my offire and haa made appll 
ration lor taa deed In laaue In arrnr.lanrr 
with law. Said certificate rmhrarra the fo 
lowing drarribad property rltualed In Semi- 
nob Cointy, fiord*. In-ill !  Iteg, 4f« ft. 
E oi SW Cor. . f  ST )» of N W ,  of See. 23. 
Tp. 20 }'. It. 29 E.. Hun E 201 ft.. N 1318 ft 
W 204 It.. S 1318 li„ 0 arrra The aald land 
belrg a**<**ed at the dale of the l*>nance 
nf *uch certificate In the name of A. M. Webb

AI*o Taa Certlfical- No. FT7, dated th* 
4th day of June A. IT. IH9I, ha* Mr,I aald 
rrrtfirate In my office and.hu* made appli
cation for taa deed lu l*,ue In armrdanrr  
with law. Said certlficale embra-ra the f it 
tuwlrg deaerlbed properly *itu*tet| In Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wlt; S ' ,  ,,f N ii  of 
N W ',  of SW Ji of See. 2fl, Tp. uO S. II. 2 '  
E. The *uld land being a*>«v*ed at the dated 
of tb- i,*uanc« of *uch rerllfirate In the name 
ol W. T. Nr.blt.

Al»« T a t  Cerllflrate No. 850, doled the 
8lh day o( Ju,y A. D. 1897, ha* fb d  «*td 
rerllfirate In my office and ha* made appli
cation for ta* deed to D*u* In accordance 
with law. Said rerllfirar* ****•• serf th. fol- 
iuwing deaerlbed properly *itu*tr.| in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit: W2-3 rd S'9-20 
ol W'v of N W 'i  of N E h  of See. 28, Tp. 
20 S. II. 29 E.,  8 arrev. The *ald land beinit 
a*«r*ied at the date of the iatuanee of auch 
certificate in the name of J .  I.. Mb barf.

A)*o Tag Certlficale No. 817, dated the 
tlh day of November A. D. 1893, ha* fil'd 
■aid rertifirate In my office and haa made 
application for taa deed lo lane in accord
ance with law- Sai l certificate rmbrar** the 
following deecrlhed property rltua'-d Ir. 
Semino.e County, Florid*, lo-wllt El-3 of 
N W '.  of N W tv of NET* 'le-a S 1-3 of ai. 
act*.I Src. t<t, Tp. I** 8. II. 29 E., 3 acre*. 
The aaid land being *,«,>•'<! at the date of 
the 1,'uanre uf *urn certificate in the name 
uf turtle M. White,

Alao Taa Certificate No, *12. dated the 
4th day of Tfi)Vfinber A. D. IhBS, ha* fil'd 
• aliHrertlfirate In my office and lia* made ap
plication fir  taa deed (o tame In arrordanrd

Alio Taa Certificate No. 177 dated the 
8th day of July A. D, 1908, ha* filed *aid 
rertiflratp in my office and ha* made appll- 
calion for taa deed to Dtue in accordance 
with law. Sabi rertifirate embrace* th* fol
lowing <b rrfib. d property *ltu*t*d in Semi- 
pole County, Florida, to-w i c  S It A of \V * j 
of N W 'i  of N E ' t  of N E ' ,  of S o .  2«. Tp. 
20 S. It 29 E., i t . acre*. The *abl land being 
•eon,|  at the date of Ihe i**uanre of tuch 
ctrUftrale in the name of IT. F. Sayer.

AUo Taa Certificate No, ITA dale.l the 
81 h dey t l  July A. Ii, I9U8. ha* filed tald 
rertifii-ale In my office and ba< made appli
cation (or taa deed to iaaue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* the fol
lowing described properly *ltuated ip Semi- 
pole County, F'lnrida, to-wlt: N 'v  of NW'v  
ol SE '» Of NE i, of Sec. 2fi, Tp 29 S. H. 29 E. 
5 acre*. Tire raid land being ***e«*e.l at  the  
date ol the Dvuanrr nl *urh certificate in the 
name of J .  It. Witann.

AUo Taa Certificate No. 828. dated the 
2nd day ol June A. D. 1992, ha* filed aald 
certificate in my utfir* anti ha* made appli
cation lor taa deed to i»*ur In accordance 
with law. Said rerllfirate embrace* Ihe fol
lowing deicrlbed Property eitualrd In Semi- 
pole County, Florid a. to-wil: N E ' t  of NW i 
of NE -V of See. 26, T-t. 20 S. II. 29 E..  1"
acre* The aald land being a**e*ced at the 
date of the latuance ol auen certificate in the 
name uf J, W. Dickaon.

Atio Taa CrrlifUafe No 835, dated the 
2nd day ol July A. D. 1900, bav filed -aid 
rerflflrale In my offire and ha* made appli
cation lor fa* deed t» l**ue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate rmltMcr* the fol
lowing d odbrd  property tituited In Semi
nole County, Florida, t»-wlt: S ' j  ,tl NM of 
N E ')  ofSE'v of N W .  of See. 28, Tp. 20 S. H 
29E .2  ' i  acre*. The«ald land being aueeird at. 
the date of the i,tu*nre of auch certificate 
in the name of Fannie I’oole,

AUo Taa Ctrllftrate No. 852, dated the 
6th day of June A. D. 1898, ha* filed **ld 
certificate in my office and ha* made appli
cation for ta* drrd to l**ue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* the lot- 
owing di-*rrihrd property »ltu*ter| In Semi 
nole County, Florida, lo-wit: N W ',  ot N W 'i  
ot S E ' .  ol See. 26, Tp. 20 S. tl. 29 E.. 10 
a r m .  The aald land being *,*c«*ed at the 
date of the i**u*nre of *urh certificate In the 
name of Addle Kelly.

AUo Taa Certificate No. 879, dated the 
4th day of June A. IT. 1894, haa filed aald 
rerllfirate in my office and ha* made appti- 
ralfon lor fat deed lo itiue in accordance 
with law. Said cerllflrate embrace* the fol
lowing deaerlbed pruperty *ltu*trd In Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wlt: S)y of N 'j  of 
S '-  ol NW»< <d NW'» of 8-r .  28, Tp. 20 
S. H- 29 E. The raid land loing a*,ra*.d at 
the d*te of the lip llftct ot auch rrttltlrati 
in the name ot J.  IT, I’ope.

AUo Tav Certificate No. 853. doled the 
tlh day of June A. D. Ih9t, ha* ftlril tald 
rtr'lflrgfr in my office and ha* made appli
cation for t*» d»ed to U«ue In ■ccotilanre 
with l,w. Said certlficale emhtar,-* the fol
lowing described property vitua'ed In Semi
nole County, F'lnrida. lo-wit: \* to W ' i  of 
S ' ,  of N ' j  of SE'v of NW'v pf Sec. 26. Tp. 
2" S It. 29 E. The tsid ! s r J  bring iii .ao .1  
at Ihe date of the iiiuance of auch certificate 
in the name of So) Mitchell.

AUo T at  Certificate No. 837, dated the 
2nd day of July A. I). 1900, haa filed tab) 
eit'fDrain in my office and hai made appli
cation for ta* deed to U*ue in accordance  
with law. Said rertifirate embrace* the |o|. 
lowing dcartlhrd properly tllualed In Semi
nole Countv, Florid*, to-wil! Ely of S 'y of 
N 'y of S EIf  of N W 'i  of Sec. 26. Tp. 20 S. 
It. 29 E., 5 arrr*. The laid land bring ***<••- 
ed a the dale ol Ihe luuanre id tuch rrrlifi- 
rale In Ihe name of t*. II. I'iall.

AUo Tat Certificate No. 177, datrd Ihe 
4th day ol June A. D. S9I7, ha* filed **ld 
certificate in my office and haa made appli
cation fur ta* dead to laaue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* (be fol
lowing described properly ettuatrd In Semi- 
pi te County, Florid*, lo-wit: lleg. 575.73 ft 
S of NE Cor. of Sec. 28. To. 2"  S. K. 29 E., 
Hun S 406.5 It W 1392 It. S' 406*, ft. E 
1302 It., 12 acre*. The tald land being a**re*. 
,d at Ihe date of the itauanre of aurh c, g tl ft - 
rale in Ihe name of 8. C. Dickion.

Crib,* aaiil rertifirate* ehall be rrdremed 
arrording to law, taa deed* will iieue thereon 
on the 31*! .lay of March A. D, 1920.

Witnea* my offirial tlgnature and *eal thia 
ihr 25th day of February A D. 1920.
<SEAI.) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circcuit Court, Seminole County,

Florida.
W28-3tc. Ily V. E. DOUGLASS.!). C.

In 4 l i c i t  Cnurl. Srtrnlh Judicial C biult IV 
llnrlda, Srmlnulr Count), In Chanter).  

It. C- I'lanrhard

Hi. hard I'. Mark), et *'.
To the Drfendant* Frank II. Itrlgg* ant! 

Jrr*le L. ttrigg*:
ll appearing from th* aworn hill herein 

that your plwrc ot re-idence ie unknown, that 
there I* nn peratin in the Stale of Florida 
tii* eervifr of a euhpoena upon whum would 
iiind tmi, and that )nu are both ovrr till
age of 21 year*:

IT IS (IIIDEIIED that you do appear 
in thl* Court to the I,,)I of complaint herein 
liietl ai-aio’ l you by It. C. Hlanehard, on 
the Third Day of May, A. IT. 1910.

II ie furtlnr ordered that 1 hi a order be 
puMUhed oper a week for eight fopeecutlve 
Week* In the Sandord Herald, a new*p*prr 
publUhid in Seminole County, Florid*.

Witnre* my hand am! the teal ot **iil 
Clrrull Court, ihi* the 16th Day ot February 
A. IT. 1920,
(REAL) K. A. DtlUGI.ARRk
Clerk Cfrcult Court, Seminole County, 

Florid*.
V. K. Starliuck,
Sotirilur for Complainant.
W-7-9tr.

wivh law. Raid rertlfiraf* erabrare* Ihe fot- 
III "

Neilrt * f  Aggllcallan far Taa D e a i  Coder 
Rertlan 875 af Ihe General Statute*. 
Notlre (• hereby given that J .  P. Hoblnaon 

purchaaer of Ta* CantficaU No. 377, datad 
th* ath Ja y  of June A. D.. 1917, ha* filed 
aald certificate In my office and hei made 
applicant-,. - ti\ rfeel to tsrui tb atvotuance 

| with law. Said certificate embrace* the o). 
lowing deaerlbed properly olliiate.l |n Sent- 
note County, Florida, lo-wit; f.ot* 80, 81.
■ ml 93. Frnil, Add. tu Ait.mont". The laid 
land in-inf a**r**rd i t  tho date of the l**u*
■ lire of auch rertifirate In the name of A, 
MrAliitrr, Unlru aaid rertifirate ahall be 
redeemed according to taw, taa deed will 
l**ue thereon the 31*1 dey of March A. D. 
1920.

WJin,** mu official tlgnature and *e*t 
ihi* the 25th day «| February A. It. 1920,  
(SEAL) E. A DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County, 

Florid*.
W2»-3!e It V. E . DOUG LABS, D. C.

Notlcp of Application f«r Tat D***t Under
Scrip,* J ; ;  , f  (he General Nlaluir*.
Notice j* hereby given that S. F. Doudney 

purrhaxr of Ta* Cerlifirate No. 378, dated 
Ihe 4lh day of June A. IT. 1917, ha* filed 
tald rerlffirale In my office and ha* made 
application for T r*  Deed to l**ue in accord
ance with law. Raid rertifirate embrace* the 
following drarribrd properly, altuated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: L~*.r ??,  
ffi and 62. Fro,to Add. , to  Altamonte, The 
• aid land bring oaarated at Ihe date of the 
i*iuanre of *urh certificate in the name ol 
T. II. Gooden.

A1*o Taa Crrlifirale No. 379, dated the 
4th day ol June A. IT. 1917, ha* filed *ald 
rertifirate in my office andgha* made appli
cation lor taa deed to l»*ur in accordance with 
tilh law. Said certificate rmhrarra the fol

lowing described properly, iltuated In 
Seminole' County, Florida, to-wlt: Lot* 63 
and 61, Fro*t* Add. to Allamontr. The **bl 
land bring * , * , , * , , I at the date of the i**u- 
anrr of >urh rertifirate In the name of 
Unknown. Unlr** aald certificate* thall hr 
redeemed according to law laa deed will 
i**ue thereon un the 3t*t,  day of Marrh 
A. I). 1920.

Witnea* my official tlgnature and *eal 
thii tho 23lh day ol February A. tl. 1720, 
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County, 

Fla.
W28-5tc. Hy Y. E  DOUGLASS, D. C-

la Clrrall Cearl, Nefealk JadlcUl Orcull. la
And Fer fiemlnale Ceualy, Florida.

Jeaiup Drainage Dtitrl-rt, *
• pedal drainage dlalrlct o'
Seminole County, Florida, acting 
by and through |. a. Hrua.i«y 
L. 15 llagan, C. W. Fn tae- 'rg 'r ,
(J. I*. Swope and E. II. Kllbrr 
bring and constituting th* Hoard 
ef C u iaty  C-mmtaatoneta of Sarainote 
County, Florida. Notice lu Taa I'ojcfa.

The Slat* of Florida.
Tu the taa payer* and cli. .rna of tho 

JiMUp tjralnagr Dialrirt, a aprrial dralnag
diitrlct in tb* County of Srminol* and Stato * 
ol Florida:

WIIKREAS the Jraaup tlrainage Diitrlct 
a_ special drainage district in the County of 
Seminole and Slate nf Florida, haa filed it* 
petition In thl* Court lu determine ID au
thority to incur bonded debt and in i**',e 
bond- tu the amount ol Twrnty-ala Thou- 
•and (26..090.091 Do||gr) . , 3 i-iti.Miina 
tf.o i-gaftii of ail proceeding* had or taken 
In connection thrrrwiah, and all proceeding* 
heretofore token being fully act forth and de
scribed In said petition, now on file In iha 
offire of the Clerk of the Circuit Court Of 
Seminole t.'ounty, Florida.

NOW. THEHKFOUK, Thia ia to notify
iou, the tax payer* and cillren* nl tha (ltd  

Itaup Drainage Dl*trfrt, that an order haa 
h*»" snd t**urd by the Judge of th*
Seventh Judicial Circuit in and for Seminole 
County, Florida, that h» will at DrLand,  
Voluaia County, Florida, in *ald circuit, on 
the 24th day of March A. D 1929 at 2 I*. M, 
or wherever the Court may then be, hear 
tald cau*r, and you may ahow c*u*e at auch 
time and plare. If any you have why aald 
bond* aould not be vafidated and confirmed, 

Wilnc** my hand and official aeal of said 
Court, thia 1th day .>! Marrh A. I). 1920, 
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Davi* A Gitra, Clerk
Attorney* for 1'etltloner.
W29-4tr.

Citation.

In I'lrruil Couri, Srtenlh Jurilctat Clrrull 
Nemlnale I'ount). liar da. In Cbanrrr)

Seth Woodruff Individually,
Seth Woodruff for lh" u*« and 
benefit ot Harney H. Ilerk,

Complainant,
v*. Citation,

f. G. Morri*. el at.
Defandanla.

To J .  G. Morri*. C. W. Arncld, George II. 
Morton, S. M. McIntyre, William T. Web- 
*ter, VV. A. Knight, Joseph Garvin and Wil
liam G. Anrienrtld, retldcner* unknown: the 
unknown heir*, deviate*, Irgatrea, grantee* 
nr other rlairnanta under the above named 
parti,*, and to any and other partle* elaim- 
log any intr'eat in and In the following land* 
in Kemlno!* County, state el Florida, towlt: 
N W ',  of NE J* of Sac. 81, Tp. 19, It. 31 E. 
(<•* l-eftnnlr.g at Ihe Nortbweat corner of 
the N W )i of Ihe NF!',  of said aerlion, 
luwn*l-ip and rang*, run thence Flail along 
the North line of »ald forty acre* to I ha 
middle (f the Orlando and Mellonviilr 
itoail, thence South along Ihe middle of raid 
load to Ihe South line u| said forty acre*, 
thenre Weat to the Soulhweit rorner of **id 
forty acre*, thence North lo the Point of 
beginning, alto the N E ' i .n f  th* S L 'v ,  and 
the S E ' ,  ol the NE.'v of nre. 31, Tp. 19, If. 
31 E. and *1*« Ihe iV l| of Ihe W *) of the 
SW '* of the S W *, of Sec. 29, Tp. 19, It. 31 
East.

It appearing from a *worn bill of romplaint 
filed In thl* rap.e agaln*t you, that you have 
or claim mmr Interest In and'tu  the land* 
hereinabove described, then fore, you, the 
•aid J.  O. Morri*, C. W, Arnold, George f|. 
Morion, K. M. McIntyre, William T. Webtier, 
W, A. Krlght, Joseph Garvin and William 
G. Andcnreid, are hereby required lo be and 
app, *r before our tald Circuit Court at the 
Courthoure In Sanford, Florida, un Ihe 3rd 
day In May, A. D. 1929. and then and there 
make answer tn the bill of complaint **• 
hiblle-l agalnvt you, ctherwlve a decree pro 
confer*', will lie entered again*! you.-

' - I  tl! rfh 'r  t l i la . : , . ,  *it, rigiit,
title or Interest In and to the property above 
d acrifed under by or through the above 
named defendant*, or other*!**, are hereby 
r, quirt d to be and appear brfure our aaid 
Circuit Court at the Couri house in Stnford, 
Florida, on the 71b day of June, A. D. 1920, 
and then and there make answer tu th* hill 
ot romplaint rahlMted against aald unknown 
Panic*, othirwlte a decree pro ronfeasa will 
be entered against -aid unknown panic*.

It ia ordered that thia nolle* b» published 
In the Sanford Herald, a n - w .p . - - -  j nb|ii)(, J  
In Seminole County, Florida, once ■ week for 
eight week* a* to th* known partir* defen
dant, and one* a week for twelve week* aa 
fo Ihr unknown pattlea defendant,

Witne** my hand and the aeal of aaid 
Orcull Court on Ihla th* 20th day of F'eb- 
ruary, A. D. 1320.
(SEAL) ’ E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Cirrult Court, 8»mlnol* County, 

Stale of Florida-

In Circuit Cnurl, Seminole Count), Flor'da, 
In Chanter),

V. M. Douglas*. Joined by 
her husband and neat friend,
E. A. Dougla**,

Complainant,
Vi.

William G- Aldridge, et al.
Defendant*.

To Sarah A. Davit, S. Gurkenheimrr and 
M u m  S. Gurkenheimrr, a* th* firm of S, 
Gurkenheimrr A Son*, liesidmci* unknown: 
the unknown h<ir*. devlaea, legatee*, gran
tee*. or other claimant* under Sarah A. 
Dati*, S. Gurkrnheimcr and Moan S. 
Gurkenheimrr. and to any and other parties 
claiming any interest In and to the following 
land situated In Seminole County, F'lnrida, 
towit: Lot 3 nf Clock 3, of Tier I of Sanford, 
tlorhl*, according lo E. It. Trafford't Map 
of Saniord, florid*.-

tl appealing from a sworn hill of romplaint 
filed in till, ran** against >ou, that you bav* 
or clgim totnr Inter,*l In end lo (he land 
hirrinhbovc described, therefore, you, the 
■aid Sarah A. Davi*. S. Gurkrnhlrmer and 
Mtori S. Guckeohrlmrr, arc htrrhy require-! 
to be and appear I -1- re our *aid Cirrult 
Court, at the Courthouse in Sanford, Florida, 
nn the 3rd day of May A. D, 1929, and then 
■ ml Ihrrr made anawrr to Ihe bill of 
romplaint rahlbited against you, othrrwiae 
a decree pro confesto will be entered against 
you.

And all other parti,* claiming any tight, 
Ir or interest it, and to the property here

inabove daerribed under, by or through 
Sarah A, Davi*, S. Gurkrnheimcr and Mnaea 
S. Gurkrnhrimer, or othrrai**, are hereby 
required lo lie and appear before our said 
Cirrult Ca urt at the t'ourthou,,- in Sanforaf, 
Florida, on the 7th day uf June A, D. 1920. 
and thrn and there make answrr to Ihr bit) 
of romplaint rshibitrd against *ald unknown 
partle*. otherwiec a decree pro ronfraso will 
be entered against tald unknown paillc*.

It I* ordared that thia notice be pub’iihed 
in Ihr Sanford llrrabt, a newspaper publlali- 
ed in Seminole County, Florida, onr* a week 
fot eight week* a* lo the known parti*« 
drfrniiant, anal a-nrr a week for twelve wrekt 
a* to the unknown partle* defendal.t.

Witne** my hand anal the seal of said 
Circuit Court ,-n ihi* Ihe 20th day of 
February, A. IT. 1320.
(SEAL) E, A, DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Clrrull Court, Seminole County, 

State of F'lnrida.
Geo. A. DeCotte*,
Solicitor and uf Counsel for Complainant a. 
W2T-I3IC.

In Clrrull CauM, Metcnlh Judicial Clrrull Of 
Florida, Seminole Couul), tn (.'banerry 

It. C. lllancha'd

Itirhard I*. Mark* el at. |
To all parties dalming interest undrr Mary 

A. l'arramorr, Matthew It. Mark*. Allred 
Iverson. Frank H. Hrlgg*. m>d J **>!»■ L. 
Hr^ggs, or any of them, or otherwise claim
ing any interest' In the following described 
property, and to all peraons claiming an 
inlrrrtl in *ald property, to-wlt!

Southeast a|uafter of South,-a*l quarter of 
Srrtlon 24, Townihlp 21 South ol Itange 29 
L'ait.

Vo'I are hereby requlrual lu appear to the 
hill of romplaint herein tiled by H..C. Ilian- 
rhard on Monday, tho 7th Day of June, A. 
D. 1920.

It I* furthsr ordrred that this order be 
publirhrd once a wt«k lor twelve <on*e*utlve 
wirka in The Saniord Herald, a neaipaprr  
publish*al In Seminolf County, Florida.

\Mtpr** my hand and the seal ot aald 
Court, thl, the I»lih d*y ol February, A. D.

'SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Cuurt, Srminol* County,o 
Florida. ■
V. K. Slarbuck,
Solicitor for Complainant.
W27-I3D.

*  —  —  -----------

Nellre uf Appllrallon Tar Taa Herd Under 
Srrllua 373 of Ihr General Statu**,
Nolle* I* hereby given that A. I). Holier 
rchasrr of 7 'at  Certificate No. 16, dated

In Circuit Court, Se*enih Judi lal Clrrull, 
Seminole County, floriJa,  In Chanter/^  

llrssi* Fatten,
va C'talloa

Jam ,* Fallen.
To Ja m r* Fall**,  llriltlrnce unknown!

it ai i-caring from a affidavit filrd-ln thia 
raute that you are a resldtnt uf a Slat* oi 
rounlry other than Ike Stato of Florida, that  
your present plare of residence i* unknown, 
that there is nn person in the Stale ot >7o« 
rida the srrvlre uf a subpoena upon whom 
would bind you, and that you are ovtf  
twenty one yra** of age.

Therefore thia It lo require you, the tale) 
Janie* Fatten, to appear to the bill ol com- 
plalnit , in thia cause thia day filed, On 
Monday the 5th day nf April. -A, D. 1920 
othrrwltr aaid bill will be taken aa by you 
confesaeal.

Witnea my hand and the a*ai of abova 
rourt on thia Ihe 22nd day ot January, A,
D. 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Cirrult Court, Seminole County, 

Slate of Florid*, 
tiro. A. Da-Cot tea.

Solicitor and ol Count*! for Complainant. 
W2J-»te.

Try The Waul Column

\ B U SIN E SS C A R D S
One Inch Card* Will He Publhhed 
drr TliU Heading At The Rale Of $7,11 
Per Year.

SCHELLEMAINES
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN TltK COUflT HOUSE

SANFOKI) - •• FLORIDA

THOMAS EMMET Hlt-fstlf»
e. rr.HGusoN nousiiuuewa

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Snnford, -  F lo r ld i

3

Automobile Protection
FIRE and THEFT and COLLISION In* 
meaner Issued lijr tho FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION la Ihe 
safest and cheapest In Ihe world. Write 
for information fo headquarter* Orlando, 
Ak'entH *  Anted In c»cr)r town In Florld*t

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIA LTIES;
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 

J GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHER

I'U . .
the 4th (lay ait J u t e  A. IT., 1917, haa filxl 
• aid certificate In my nlllc* and ha* made 
applirallain fur taa deed to issue In accord
ant* with taw. Said certificate embrace* the 
lullaiwing dtarrilaed pruperty altuated In 
Srmlnnle County, Florida, to-wlt: llrg. 10.40 
rh K of SW Cor ol Sec. 31 Tl». 19 S. It. 30 
E Itun E 12.68 eh N 8,69 efi W 11.58 *h 
S. 8.69 rh, IN arrr*. The *ald land bring 
■ ■•rated at tbr date ot Ihe issuance of auch 
rerllfirate In the name of Henry Hiker. Un- 
|e*a saltl certificate ahall be rrdermfd accord
ing lo law, las deed will laaue thrrrnn on 
Ihr 13th day qf April A. D. 1929.

Witne-, my olfirial algnnlure'and seal thia 
the I2ih day of 51 arch A. !>., 1929.
(HEAD E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County,

FloriJa.
W3U-f.tr Ily V. M. DOUGLASS, II. C.

GEO. G. HERRING
A(torncy-at-Law

No. l;t Garncr-WoodrulT lluilcling
SANFORD, FLA.

LANDIS, FISH &  HULL*
ATTGII.NKVff ANDCOUNSELLOER AT LAW

DE LAND, FI-A.
Will practice In th« State and Federal Court* 

Special lactlillra for FUamlning and Frrfcctlne 
Land Tula* *

______ __________ __________ _____ Geo. A. D*Cottes.
lowing'deaerlbed nVuperty altuated In Semi- 'Bollcllor and of Count*) for Comptalninti, 
pa,I#,.County, Florid*, to-wlt: g j*  of N Eht fW-7-JStc.- , .

F e r t i l i z e  G r o  v|e s
N O W !

Over thirty years in the growing of citrus 
fruits has proved the value of a liberal supp’y 
of available plant food in the spring. Fertilize 
now for greatest profits.

For general conditions use

FLOW  DEAL SPECIAL
i

Am. 6^i, Av. Phos. Acid 8*1 * Pot. 2%

Special recommendations gladly given.

Call a t our local Branch Hmue
Mr. R. t\ MAXWELL, Manager

WILSON & T 0 0 M E R
F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y

ManufacturcrH or IDEAL FERTILIZERS
JA CK SO N V ILLE, ::  :: :: FLO RID A

. -  ■

^ ; ;
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